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m an  is in s t a n t l y
jf l i l lD  AT BLUE GIN

Mr. Byrd had just 
the noon meal and had

Shortly after noon Friday K  D. 
Bvrd, manager of the Vaughn Gin, 
lost his life when the packer caught 
him an(* crushed him to death.

The accident happened while the gin 

was shut down 
returned from 
climbed into the box where bales are 
nacked and was cleaning out trashy 
cotton and dirt that had accumulated 
in the crevices of the chute when it 
is supposed that he had tripped the 
packer which allowed it to fall just 
aS the machinery started. There is 
a safety attached to the packer but 
Mr Byrd evidently neglected to put 
this on when he climbed into the box. 
The result was that he was caught 
and crushed to death in an instant.

The packer is automatic 
forced by steam pressure 
was no 
er

A SURPRISE DINNER
The climax was reached in the way 

o f a celebration Tuesday, November 
9th, when Mrs. Clyde McKown, as
sisted by Mrs. Archie Williams, enter
tained her mother, Mrs. B. F. Ring- j , -----------
gold, in honor of her 49th birthday. Nineteen bales on 13 acres is the

The day was ideal, all nature seem- retord 80 fur made b>' W - B Tone8- 
ed to rejoice; the mist and fog had ' and he ,s n,,t throu‘f '1 picking. Mr.
cleared away, the November breeze 
was bracing, and as the ladies gath
ered in the well arranged living room 
the mother seemed so bright and hap
py and looked a young woman again. 
She told the ladies that on Monday 
she noticed an unusual moving around 
in her daughter’s home and tried to 
find out through Archie what the 
girls were doing over there, and why 
they didn’t come over. But he, too, 
was assisting in the affair, therefore 
no information was given. She just 
proceeded to go over and find out for , 
herself. Seemed the blame was all 
thrust at Archie. He looked so thin 
ami poorly, they wanted him to im
prove while on his visit. But she 

possible chance to stop it aft- Went home none the wiser. At last

and is 
so there

gin men was not far away when the !
it had started down. One of the : on t|ie ,nornjnfr 0f tin* 9th the invita

tion was extended.
Those present were, Mesdames J. 

M. A!lee, R. A. Wells, M. F. Thacker, 
R. M. Magee, R. B. Edwards, J. J. 
Brown and Jim Long. At 12 m. we 
were invited out to a table laden with 
all the delicious things that goes to

accident occurred but was absolutely 
powerless to save the man from 
death.

Mr. Byrd had been in this county 
since last summer, having come from
Rovse City to this place.

ACALA YIELDS OVER COUNTY READY TO 
BALE TO THE ACRE START ROAD WORK

Civil Engineer L. Noland, who ha? 
the supervision of the work on the 
highway south of Crowell, had every
thing ready for work to commence 
Monday, but the big rains forced a 
delay of a day or two the first of the 
week. This delay, of course, was only 
temporary, and now that it has com
menced, it is expected that construc
tion will go forward with no serious 
interruption.

Th<* building of highways by the 
county seems to be the proper way 
to build them. The work must be 
done according to certain require
ments of the State Highway Colli
sion if government aid is to be had. 
and the logical thing, it seems, is to 

I hire a competent engineer and go 
ahead and do the work. The services 
of an engineer is necessary- in any 
case.

This is what the county is under
taking tu do and the plan should work 
well.

His body was prepared for ship- make up a turkey dinner. Soon Mr.
ment to Daingerfield, Texas, his 
former home, where it was buried.

The deceased leaves a wife and two
children.

h ig h  s c h o o l  n o t e s

On every" Wednesday morning a 
cla- gives a program instead of hav
ing the regular chapel exercises. This 
plan seems to be very popular as well
as beneficial. The exercises last Wed
nesday wer in charge o f the Juniors
and they rendered a very good mus
ical program.

I’ rogram
Waltz in Octaves------------ J. Concone

Mary Sam Crews
Lonesome. That’s All. song------

Bradley and Roberts. 
Mildred McLaughlin, Annice 

Barry. Mary Sam Crews, Sarah 
Mosely. with accompaniment by 
Lowell Wells and Marie Bell.

A School Day, (reading)--------------- -
T. White

Let the Rest o f the World Go By, song 
J. White, Travis Hayes, Alton 
Bell, Mary Sam Crews. T. White 
and Marie Bell.

Out Where the West Begins, song. 
Annice Barry and Olive Hanks

Grand Polka de Concert____Bartlett.
Bess Thompson

Travis Hayes concluded the pro
gram with a selection on the Edison, 
which he said was for the special ben
efit of the Seniors. The record was, 
"Little Jack Horner” and “ Mary Had 
a Little Lamb.”

The girls of the Freshman class

McKown came in and well did he play 
his part by rendering music while the 
ladies served dinner.

The afternoon was spent in an in
formal way. Mrs. Edwards added to 
the occasion with music on the accor
dion and ukulele.

And when the shade of the trees 
began to grow tall and the halo o f a 
departing autumn sunset threw a 
golden glow over mother earth, we 
took our (ieparture each declaring it 
an enjoyable occasion and the hostess 
delightful, and th it we might at an
other date have the honor conferred 
again. A GUEST.

TEXAS NAY GET 
BACK SCHOOL LAND
According to a decision just render- I 

ed by the district court at Austin, the 
Capitol Freehold Land and Invest
ment Syndicate o f Chicago must turn 
back to the State of Texas fifty-five 
thousand acres o f land which are at 
this late day found to have been in 
excess o f the 3 million acres that were 
granted to that syndicate for building 
the capitol at Austin. The value of 
the land when it was given by the 
state in exchange for the capitol was 
fixed at 50 cents an acre.

The enormous tract was converted 
by the Capitol Freehold Land and In
vestment Syndicate into a ranch with 

have at last organized their basket [ modern improvements. This big prop- 
ball teams. The captain o f the three j erty has long been known by its cat- 
teams is Kitty Belle Smith. The sub He brand. X IT. and it is commonly re
captains are Moy Edmonds, first

Jones hesitates to give this informa
tion to the News, fearing that some 
may think the story exaggerated. But 
that is the record. It is a surprising 
yield, but only goes to demonstrate 
the value of the Acala variety of cot
ton, for that is what he planted on the 
13 acres.

Some few o f the farmers planted 
Acala in the spring of 1919 and re
ported a splendid yield, but the farm- 
ess generally have been planting the 
common variety with tne usual ra 
suits.

Acala cotton is of a longer staple 
and is worth more than the shorter 
cotton, but will bring very little, if 
any more, than the shr rt on the local 
market. Because o f the fact that 
there is not a buyer of the long staple 
cotton here, if one gets its worth it 
becomes necessary for it to be bunch
ed and a special buyer found for that 

ari-ty. It will then bring several EXPRESS COMPANY 
dollars more to the bale than the 1 LS NOT SATISFIED
short. But even if it is sold at the i The Ameriran Express Company 
price o f the short cotton, the revenue has asked for another increase in 
;>er acre is about twice that realized , rates amounting to 13Vi* per cent, 
from the short staple. j Not satisfied with raises allowed by

When the farmers get to growing the Railroad Administration in 1918
the Acala more generally it will not 
be hard to get buyers for this variety. 
It is said that this cotton is a better 
drouth resisting plant than the short , 
cotton because the tap root is longer

and 1919. and then with an increase 
allowed by the Railroad Commission 
of Texas this year, the express com
pany insists on the privilege being 
granted it to "bleed”  the public so

and consequently goes deeper after long as the public will stand it with-
the moisture. It has been tested in 
this county. C. L. Lenard planted 
some o f this side by side with another 
variety of cotton and cultivated the 
two patches alike, we are told, and 
the result was decidedly in favor of 
the Acala.

I f  the yield is so much greater, as 
seems true, and the price is higher, 
it seems that it would be good busi
ness to plant the Acala. 4 hale to 
the acre is mighty good cotton, but 
one and a half is enough better to 
to justify turning attention to the 

| kind that gives the better yield.

out flinching. As one of thousands 
who are served by the American Ex
press Company, but already paying 
dearly for the service, nevertheless, 
we register our solemn protest 
against further advance of rates. The 
spirit thus manifested in us, we ad
mit, is largely sustained by the recol
lection of having parted with $1(51 
for the transportation of a 30-pound 
box from Dallas by the said company 
only last week. The Railroad Com
mission wisely saw fit to deny the 
express company’s application.

EDUCATING WITH SIGN BOARDS i i r  I  r n i D I f C  C A in C
In 1918, Mr. A. K. Short. Agrono- ) V. J .  J I  A K i Y J  L i l i / J  

•list in tiie department of Extension, , .  -  — _  __ . .LIFE BY OWN HAND
very effective signboards, which ha I 

I been placed along the roads by the 
Gage County Live Stock Association.
Short doesn't have to tu* told with a 

i sledge hammer, what to do with a 
good idea when he gets one. In a few 
days, he landed back at Belton, Texas,

| and got the county agent. C. Merwin, 
and D. T. Killough, Superintendent 
of the Experiment Station, near Tem
ple, about as busy as they ever were, 
selling signboards. When I was over 
at Temple Station recently, Merwin 
was driving several of us around in
specting Belton cotton. I presently 
saw a flaming signboard loom up,

, which said, "K ill Him." I thought i; j 
might have reference to the speed 
fiend, for the road are very fine in 
that locality; but on rearing the sign,
I saw catalogued in smaller type, u 
list of things to be killed, as for ex
ample. the scrub rooster, the scrub 
bull, and, for that matter, u long list 
of scrubs which are reducing the 
money output of every farm where 
they live. That sign was subscribed 
by a progressive merchant of Belton, 
who had paid for its erection and who 
was getting trade from people who 
read the sign in passing. Another 
sign was erected by a lumber yard 
and urged the farmers to protect 
their farm machinery with suitable 
storage houses.

The point is, that the people are 
benefited by constant reminders of 
the many little shifts and devices, 
which contribute to success. Busi
ness people are seeking every availa
ble excuse for bringing themselves 
before the farmer as a sort of solici
tation of his trade. Short simply put 
these two pressing needs together and 
a couple of live wires on the job. and 

i that is why Bell County is dotted 
from center to circumference, with 
pert and terse sloguns for farm bet- 

j terment and the tradesmen have 
! cheerfully footed the bills.

f  or three years W. I. Sparks’ mind 
lias been affected and several months 
ago he was taken to a private sani
tarium for treatment but was finally 
brought home. For the last three 
week.- he hud been -tayirig in town 
with the family of his sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Shelton. Thursday afternoon he 
came to town and on the way met 
Mr. Shelton and told him he thought 
he would go down home with his 
brother, Earnest, who lives near 
Foard City, and it was not until about 
night that Shilton learned from 
Earnest that he did not go home with 
him hut took the train north, saying 
that he was going to Odell where he 
h i a cousin residing. Nothing more 
was thought of the matter o f his go
ing away unt in■ .-sage came from 
the sheriff it Altus Sunday afternoon 
to Sheriff < ampbell stating that W. 
J. Sparks had been found dead near 
the fair grounds there that afternoon. 
He was identified by a bottle o f med
icine with one o f the doctor’s pre- 
seripions at a drug store in Crowell.

It was learned that he had taken 
lodging at a rooming house in Altus. 
He had no weapon when he left and 
it is supposed that he purchased the 
target at Altus with the intention of 
killing himself with it.

The deceased is reported to have at
tempted suicide at his home north
west of town at one time, using a 
pocket knife. It was at night after 
the family had retired when the at
tempt was made but was flustrated 
by his wife. Sparks is said to have 
been in a despondent state of mind 
and often said that he just as well be 
lead.

The deceased is survived by his wife 
and seven children, ranging in ages 
from 20 years down to 2 years.

The body was prepared for burial 
at Altus and was shipped to Crowell 
where interment took place Tuesday.

CONTROL OF COAL
INDUSTRY FAVORED

RAISE MORE SHEEP
The experience o f local sheep breed

ers is that sheen not only don’t lm-
New York. Nov. 6.— United States poverish pastures but they actually 

Senators William M. Calder and W. I help them. The same is true with

team; Texia Glover, second team; and 
Lennis Woods, third team. Practice

ferred to as the X IT  ranch. Upon it 
were built several towns. When the 
region around it became more or le- s

has begun in earnest and when the | settled up with farmers, the syndicate 
season begins they are going to be 
prepared.

The class has charge o f the chapel 
exercises next Wednesday and a good 
program has been prepared.

f  reshies always show up in their 
behavior. Two Freshman girls, Len
nis Woods and Lozel Kincaid, seemed 
to enjoy being behind the stove while 
Professor Cock has charge of the 
room.

YAMS ATTAIN AN 
ENORMOUS SIZE

•L G. Thompson came into the News 
office Saturday afternoon with a sack 
half full of something. We wonder
ed if he had mistaken this for a gro
cery store and wanted to sell some o f 
his farm produce, but when he drew 
two huge yams from the sack we 
knew that he wanted to show us what 
he had raised in his garden. These 
are said to be o f the Nancy Hall va
riety and the two weighed even 10 
pounds.

He is not raising yams for the mar
ket, if he were, he would have to find 
some means o f growing them o f a 
smaller size, for 5-pound yams are 
too big for a salable commercial 
product Still it shows what the 
country will do, and bears out the 
statement we have often made that 

oard County never half does any
thing.

" e  do not remember having men 
lar* er yams than these. I f  larger 
ones have grown, they were simply 
00 big for the purpose for which

Jams were designed

began placing its land u|*>n the mar
ket. All but six hundred thousand 
acres o f the original holdings have 
been divided into small tracts anu 
sold in the last few years.

It is stated that the prices received 
for this land ranged from $20 to $30 
an acre, which would make the value 
of the 3 million acres total 60 million 
dollars to 90 million dollars, whereas 
the total value when the transaction 
for the building of the capitol was 
made in 1884 was only 1^  million 
dollars, based on the price of 50 cents 
an acre. The fifty-five thousand 
acres which the state has just recov
ered from the syndicate will come out 
o f the remaining six hundred thous
and acres. The decision of the lower 
court has been appealed, however, 
and it may be some time before final 
judgment is rendered.

This alleged excess of fifty-five 
thousand acres grew out o f the fact 
tfrat at the time the big grant of land 
was turned over to the Capitol Free
hold Land and Investment Company, 
no survey of the property was made 
by the latter. The survey of the state 
was accepted as accurate. It  devel-

E. Edge, members o f the Senate 
Committee on Reconstruction, in a 
joint statement here, announced that 
"unless the coal industry reforms it
self and cuts prices to a reasonable 
figure by Dec. 6,”  they will introduce 
a bill for the “ most stringent regula
tion of every branch of the business.”

The Senators declared they do not 
undertake to say “ that this individual 
is a profiteer and that this one is 
not, but the coal industry as a whole 
stands self-convicted o f practicing 
gross extortion on the whole public 
of the United States.”

“ We are both opposed to Govern
ment regulation as a policy,”  the 
statement said, "but the Government 
must assume responsibility for its 
people, and we will recommend a bill 
for entire control of the industry just 
as far as possible under the Constitu
tion unless prices are materially re
duced to the public by Dec. 6.

"W e are deadly in earnest about 
this. We are both conservatives on 
the matter of Government ownership, 
but we are absolutely disgusted with 
the situation. The country has been 
justified in the past in thinking that 
an investigation o f the kind conduct
ed by this committee never amounts 
to a hill of beans. Our work would 
be o f no value i f  it merely resulted 
in a report o f 2,000 or 3,000 pages to 
be filed and not read. The coal in
dustry stands self-convicted.

“ The wrong-doing has been admit
ted by D. B. Wentz, representing the 
National Coal Association, by Com
missioner Clyde B. Atchison, o f the 
Interstate Commerce Committee and 
by Daniel Willard, representing the 
railroads. There is a general con
fession on the part of the industry 
even though guilty individuals have 
not been identified.

“ The reformation o f these evils is 
their own concern primarily. Most

oped, however, in later years that the or- the lea lir.g coal operators realized 
surveyors in running the lines for the that and are seeking today to clean 
block o f 3 million acres did more or Up their business from within. That 
less guess work and that the comers ! is their only salvation. If they can’t 
were not true as to their location. solve their own problem, we will have 

If the decision o f the lower court is to use drastic means to solve it.’
affirmed by the higher courts in this ----------------------------*
case, the state will profit to the ex- y jis M a re  H a r r i s ,  ourOounty Clerk, 
tent of more than 1 Vi million dollars, Mr Henry W. Burress. manager
which sum is estimated to be approx- of 0eei| & ro . ’s store, were quietly 
imafelv the oresent value of the fifty- married Wednesday evening at the
«“  ’ZJU  I» SSKSS.
this alleged excess acreage a carerui |Th# |jyea these estimable young peo- 
resurvey of the entire 3 million acres p!e The News joins in hearty con- 
was made by the state two years ago. gratulations and good wishes.

goats, for it is said neither o f them 
eat a great deal of grass but subsist 
on weeds and branches of bushes, not 
entirely, o f course, but for the most 
part. By their doing that the grass 
o f pastures is kept from being choked 
out by weeds.

This is the experience of every man 
who has kept a flock of sheep on his 
place. They are an inexpensive thing 
to have and are very profitable. They 
are very prolific and soon get their 
growth and are always marketable at 
a good price, most of which is profit. 
Besides, wool has not often been hard 
to sell at a profit, however, for the 
last year the market has been dull, 
but that happens to every product of 
the country.

Every farm in the county ought to 
have a good herd of sheep on it.

MORE HOGS DIE W ITH CHOLERA
According to reports hog cholera 

has not been stopped in the county 
yet, although several of the hog men 
are taking steps to save their stock. 
It is only among those that have not 
been treated that losses occur. But 
there are a number o f these. The fact 
is they have only commenced to give 
the serum. The supply has not been 
sufficinet for present needs.

The heaviest loser perhaps up to 
this time is Zeke Bell who lost about | 
20 Saturday night, and has lost in all 
about 50. These were at Mr. Bell’s 
lots near the stock pens. J. E. Bell 
says he has not lost any but has been 
fearful that he would lose some. He 
has been waiting for a supply o f se
rum from College Station with which 
to vaccinate bis whole herd. Mr. Bell ; 
thinks die rats are having something 
to do with the scattering o f the dis
ease and says he is going to put a lot 
o f concentrated lie about his place to 
exterminate the pests. He says this 
is one of the best remedies he has ever j 
tried. In running over the lie the 
ram got it on their feet and then in j 
their mouths and it literally eats 
them up.

MUSKOGEE WOMAN 
GOES TO CONGRESS
Muskogee, Ok., Nov. 4.:—A fter a 

campaign which she described as a 
series of social visits. Miss Alice 
Robertson, 65, former postmaster 
here, born in Indian territory, war 
worker, cafeteria proprietor and 
friend to everyone, has been elected 
to Congress in a rock-ribbed Demo
cratic district— Second Oklahoma. 
Overcoming a normal Democratic 
margin o f 5,000. she defeated Con
gressman Hastings by 275 in his 
fourth race. Ascribing her success 
to Democrats fully as much as to 
Republicans, she declared she will go 
to Washington to be 100 per cent 
American. Formerly an anti-suffra
gist. this woman is the second woman 
to become a Congressman.

“ America is not a hermit nation." 
she says. “ We must enter a League 
of Nations, but. not Wilson’s and I 
don’t favor a league that includes 
nations whose people worship idols.’ ’

A man will probably go to Wash
ington as her secretary. She has be
friended hundreds of men as well as 
woman. During the war she was 
head o f canteen service here and fed 
hundreds of khaki-clad men passing 
through to Texas. No man in uni
form was allowed to pay for a meal 
in her cafeteria. She has proved her 
business ability as postmaster under 
Roosevelt, and as head of several In
dian schools.

Her campaign consisted o f personal 
reminiscenses in the classified column 
of newspapers and a few visits among 
old Indian and pioneer friends over 
the district.

1920 1919
8.3’  3 2.425
5,596 2.397

962
3,070 394
2,974 22559

AUTO ACCIDENT 
One day last week an auto accident 

happened on the road between Crow
ell and Vivian in which Mrs. M. F. 
Bowley sustained some injuries, but 
not o f a serious nature. The accident 
occured at the northeast comer o f S. 
E. Tate’s farm, when Mrs. Clyde 
Bowley, who was driving, lost control 
of the car after passing over the cul
vert and the car with the occupants 
was turned over in a ditch. Besides

i Mrs. Bowley were her daughter, Miss 
TEXAS MUSIC COM PANY MOVED , Duja and Mps clyde Bowley and 

W. C. McKown, manager o f the Tex
as Music Company, has moved his 
stock of phonographs and pianos to 
the Self building, formerly occupied 
by the White Rose Cafe. Miller Bros, 
bought the White Rose Cafe and have 
moved the fixtures to the Sanitary 
Cafe on the north side, which is own
ed and operated by them.

baby.

GIN NEKS’ REPORT
According to figure- given out by 

the Department o f Commerce as to 
the ginning of cotton this year Foard 
County stands fourth in the list of 
adjoining countie? The report fol
lows:

Knox County ------
Baylor ----  ---------
Hardeman ...... ........ —  3,723
Foard __________________ 3,070
W ilb a rge r...... ..............  2.974
C o tt le ________ -z----------2.525

In the percentage of increase over 
that o f last year Foard County stands 
ahead o f all the adjoining counties.

M ARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
License were issued last week for 

the marriage o f George S. Black to 
Miss Ella E. Whitley.

Marion Ryder to Miss Ethel Glover. 
Ryder is from Knox County. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Glover of this county.

George S. Benhani to Miss Mina 
Walling. Mr. Ben ham is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benham and the 
bride is the liaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Walling, both families reside 
in the Vivian community.

E. M. Solomon Jr., to Miss Inez 
Dotv, both of Thalia.

PASTOR AND WIFE 
GO TO CONVENTION
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Billington left 

Monday for El Paso to attend the 
Baptist State convention which con
vened yesterday in that city.

This will be one o f the biggest 
things El Paso has ever had in the 
way of a religious convention. Thous
ands of ministers and laymen from all 
over Texas are now in attendance. An 
invitation has been extended the Bap
tists by Mexico to visit Jaurez, and 
our pastor will visit that city while 
he is away.

The convention will mark the close 
o f the greatest year in the history o f 
the Baptists o f the State. From the 
standpoint o f monitary expenditure 
for the promotion o f their work in the 
State it will far surpass tKat o f any 
previous year. The program has been 
that o f $2,000,000. which is a part o f 
the Seventy-five Million pledged dur
ing the great campaign. Those who 
pledged amounts in that campaign 
were urged to pay the first half o f 
their second year so that the $2,000,-

Mr. and Mrs. John Klepper and lit
tle son came up last Saturday mornir g
from Munday. They spent Saturday »00 could be reported as having bean 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish at P»*d. expected that there
Vivian. John is working for the Wy- will be no disappointment in this mat-
etb Hardware Co. at Munday. ter.
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Our Cost Plus 10 per cent sale closed 
Monday and we had good sales. 
\X hile the sale has closed, we shall 
continue to sell goods at the lowest 
possible prices, allowing ourselves a 
modest profit.

Come to see us for anything in 
the way of Gents’ Furnishings.

/
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THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Local Dealers for Ed V. Price & Co., Chicago, U. S. A.

oasis in the desert (if life and we are 
now willing to live • year longer, if 
they will all come back to our golden 
wedding.

1'itALlA  ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Thorney Cates hauled cotton to 
> v:non Friday.

MARGARET ML SINGS
i By Special Correspondent)

There will be an evangelist here on 
Saturday to preach to the people who 
do not attend church. A ll are in
vited.

Mr^. J. P. McCord of Oklahoma is 
visitn g friends at Margaret. She 
lived here h i  long that she cannot 
stay away.

This is one time when the wheat 
men and the cotton farmers agree. 
Formerly when one wanted rain the 
other wanted dry weather.

S. II. Taylor of El Reno came last 
Friilay to visit homefolks and accom
pany his wife and children back to 
Oklahoma. They left on Tuesday.

Bro. Tharp came back on Tuesday. 
He forgot his fishing tackle when he 
left and could not do without them. 
Some of the deciples still love to go 
fishing us they did in Scripture times.

The election- are over but it still 
continues to rain. Uncle .lake says 
there is no hope for the rain to quit 
for we have a Baptist President, a 
Baptist Governor, and a Baptist .1. P. 
at Margaret.

The pie supper at the Baptist 
church on Friday nigiit was a grand 
success. Pies sold at auction and 
Grandma Hunter’s pies sold for $3.00 
each. This was for the benefit of the 
school library.

Our gin is out o f commission as 
usual. That old boiler that was old 
when it was brought here and has 
been patched until there is no room 
for more patches is again bursted and 
every wagon in the country is loaded 
with cotton.

During the past month we have been 
v.-ited by four of our daughters. All 
from Oklahoma. They were all dem
ocrats and this accounts for the land
slide in that state. This was an

Mode Haney and family were shop
ping in Crowell Saturday.

Mi. mid .1 s Mark Self i.v. family 
visited in Crowell Saturday.

O. !.. Rector hauled eott 'i' to Crow
ds for Hugh Thojrpso.i hr day.

There were J in c h e s  of rain fell 
here Sunday and Sunday nigh;.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Meason were bus-
ine-s visr.ors in Vernon Saturday.

Some of the young people attended 
the show at Crowell Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pittillo tvans- 
;. ted busine s in Vernon Saturday.

Ed. Self hauled cotton seed to Crow
ell Friday for the Banister brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Capps »>1 
Crowell visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Finnie Tarver have 
had a real sick baby the passed week.

W. M. Wisdom wus shaking ham s
with old friends here Monday after
noon.

‘ In ,- Nannie Sneed went to Crowell 
Saturday to have her eyes treated by
Dr. Wilson.

Miss Fannie Wisdom entertained 
with a party Wednesday night. All 
report a nice time.

Elder Cabe of Vernon will preach 
ot ihe ."lurch of Cl nst at this place
Sunday and Sunday nig..'..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels and son.
F. L „ spent the week-erd here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ab-
ston.

Mr. Cecil who went to Sweetwater 
a week or so ago came back Friday 
and is picking cotton for H. N. 
Thompson.

Dick Swan made a flying trip to 
Mr. Reed’s Sunday after his wife and 
babies who had spent the week in the 
Reed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lat Johnsi n and 
daughter. Miss Myrtle, and Miss Nan
nie Sneed were shopping in Crowell 
Saturday.

E. V’ . Cato moved his family into 
the house he recently bought from the 
Long brothers and will send his chil
dren to school here.

Will Awbrey came home Monday 
from Sunset where he went for some 
cotton pickers, but owing to the heavy 
rains he came back without any.

Elmer Roberts has moved his fam
ily to Guy Crews new house west of

P E O P L E --

W e A re Giving a Flat

10 PER CENT REDUCTION
On Everything W e Sell for Cash

Which Means You Save on

$ 1.00 purchase 10c
5.00 purchase 50c

10.00 purchase $1.00
50.00 purchase 5.00
100.00 purchase 10.00 %

350.00 purchase 35.00
500.00 prurchase 50.00
1000.00 purchase 100.00

A $150.00 Rug, $15 off, $135.00
A $50.00 Stove, $5 off, $45.00
A $70.00 Rug, $7 off, $63.00
A $77.00 Hoosier Cabinet, $7.70 of $69.30
A $16.50 Iron Bed, $1.65 off, $14.85

Nothing Reserved

/

W . R. W O M A C K
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

For *40

ON E  o f these new 
Fall K irschbaum  

suits. A ll-w o o l — 100 
percent. Cut over the 
latest style lines. Tailored 
so as to hold its shape in 
spite o f weather and wear. 
Guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction—or your 
money back.

town to let Mexicans move into the 
house he vacated to help gather his 
crop.

Mrs. Dick Swan returmd home 
Sunday after spending the week with 
her mother. Grandma French, and 
sister, Mrs. Reed, in the Bell commu
nity.

Gordon Davis went to Margaret 
Sunday and Monday to meet his hands I 
who went to Crowell Saturday night. 
They missed the train and did not get 
back until Monday.

Miss Jewel Davis came home Sat- I 
urday from Denton where she has 
been going to school at the State 
Normal, and will accept a position as 
a teacher in the Rayland school.

Bro. Henderson preached Saturday 
night and Sunday. It being a rainy 

' night there was no preaching Sunday | 
night. He visited in Mr. and Mrs. ; 
G. A. Neill’s home Saturday night. j

Allen Shultz and family, Walter i 
Banister and family, Walter Long J 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ab- ; 
ston, Will Awbrey, Albert Jones and ' 
J. A. Abston were among those who | 
went to Vernon Friday.

|
Homer Doty moved his family to 

the home of his father one day last 
! week. Thalia is in need of more 
houses to rent. There has been quite 
a demand this fall for houses, people 
who wanted to move here for the ben- 

I efit o f the school.

To Auto and Tractor Owners
We have one of the best mechanics in the country who can repair 
either auto or tractor. We guarantee work when all necessary parts 
arc used. Give us a trial. General blacksmithing and wood work.

MIDDLEBROOK BROS.
M A R C A R E T . T E X A S

FEED AND COAL
W e are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. T he Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS & ALLISON

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
80 acre farm. 4-room house, cistern, 

well of neverfailing water, good or- 
, chard, out buildings. School house on 
I place. Located nefr Jhxhester, Has- 
| kell County, on Orferft railroad. Will 
sell at a bargain oqftrade for house in 
Crowell. Apply to Dr. Hart at Crow- 

| ell. tf

S E L F  D . G . C O .
CROWELL

CARD OF THANKS
\\ e wish to extend our sincere 

thanns to the people for their kind-, 
ness shown us during tye  illness and 
death o f our baby. W i highly appre
ciate and thank irAch one for what 
they diu. '

A. L. MEADOR AND FAM ILY.

Three burglaries were committed in 
Wilbarger County Thursday night o f
last week, one at Vernon, one at Ok- 
launion and one at Harrold.

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
"just right." Put dependence in our mehanics. 
W e guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

W e  handle all kinds of automobile acceeaories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E.SWAIM
Successor to 

BUR K S & SW A1M

"i* iitw Bnwuwm i
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Mill Products
O f all Kinds

CREAM OF W H EAT
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

l will appoint my husband deputy 
In Uie intervals between searching 
for and caring for prisoners, 1 will 
look after my children— two girls and 
a boy—and the domestic duties in the 
county jail.”

Mrs. Johnson added that in case it 
should become necessary for her “ to 
arrest a bad man, he will know some
one has been after him.”

Tire Sheriff-Elect gained her ex
perience from her husband, who has 
been Sheriff for the last six years, 
and whom she married forty years 
igo.

Feed and Hay
When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON

plain-vie w  po in te r s
<By Special Correspondent)

Bob Adkins has a new five-passen
ger Ford.

Will Newbrough took cotton to
Vernon last week.

Tom Ward took his cotton pickers ; 
to Vernon yesterday.

On account of the rainy weather we
don't have much news.

Fred Rennets and family were visit
ing in the Abston home Sunday.

Jewel Davis came in Saturday from 
Denton to accept a place as teacher in 
the Rayland school.

Several o f the ladies in this com
munity attended the big sales at Ver
non which commenced last Friday.

Charley Riggs who is picking cot
ton for A. Martin, was called to his 
home at San Antonio, Texas, last 
week on account of the illness o f his 
children.

will be a pie supper at the 
school house next Friday

Then 
Talmage 
night.

Mr- Huntlev spent from Friday un
til! Sunday with her son, Bob, and
family.

Mr- I., wis Manscl and baby are 
v ..i . her father-in-law and family
this week.

WO.MAN SHERIFF-EI.ECT
OUTLINES HFR PLATFORM

Roscommon, Mich.. Aov. 5.— Mrs. 
Jane Johnson, 05 years old. mother of 
throe children, Sheriff-Elect o f Ros
common County, today outlined the 
platform on which she will go into 
office next January.

“ 1 can land a bad man, or a bail 
woman myself, i f  necessary," she 
said, "but as a matter o f precaution

TO DOl'BLE A LFA LFA  YIELDS
R. E. Dickson, Superintendent of 

Spur Texas Substation, Agricultural 
Experiment Station of A. & M. Col
lege, is engaged in an elaborate se
lection project looking to the develop
ment of a more prolific alfalfa.

A fter having determined that the 
common Texas alfalfa is the one best 
adapted to the vast "Red Beds" reg
ion in which his station is centrally 
located, Mr. Dickson has taken 16,000 

! individual plants o f this variety and 
, set them under equal and uniform 
I conditions, 12 inches apart each way,
! in the test plat. He is carefully ob- 1 
serving their behavior, involving the 
weighing of the hay produced by each 

! plant, etc., and has now discovered 
about thirty plants in the entire test, 
to be outstanding in quality. These 
he will further observe, and from 
them will select probably three or 
four o f the very best for final con
test for the honor o f being chosen as 

I the parent plant o f what Mr. Dickson 
expects to be a superior, pure line al
falfa, capable o f producing far better 
yields than are now possible from any 
general seed supply available.

When the test is completed and a 
supply of seed can be had from the 
increase plats, a general distribution 
will be made through the usual chan
nels for dispersing a valuable find 
by the Experiment Station. The proj
ect has now progressed far enough to 
indicate a splendid success within an
other year or two.

There is nothing particularly magi
cal about this very tedious enterprise. 
It is well known that cattleman im
prove their herds by selecting the best 
individuals for breeding purposes. An
imals with outstanding tendency 
toward the type desired are chosen to 
head the herds and it has come about 
due to such careful breeding, that 
whole herds may be found every indi
vidual o f which, is o f high quality and

W e Now Offer the Famous 

Titan 10-20 Tractor on a 

TimeP-aymentNew Plan

This new plan is temporary, to relieve the present un
usual financial situation, and is therefore subject to with
drawal at any time.

W e also guarantee you the benefit of possible lower 
prices.

W ith every Titan 10-20 tractor purchased from us be
tween now auid May 1, 1921, we will give our written 
guarantee that if the International Harvester Company 
of America reduces its price on Titan 10-20 tractors on 
or before M ay 1, 1921, we will refund the purchaser the 
aunount o f such reduction.

W hy wait? Y o u  can’t lose by ordering now. Come in 
and see us.

l 5[ I Pl'V7 u/r J

J * , < a  © I 'A l t T V *  S fP V K I  <’ i£ '

H A R D W A R E  *  I M P L E M E N T S

very like the others. It is plain that 
such a herd is worth far more than 
one comprising, even a percentage of 
inferior animals.

Plant life is similarly improved. In 
a considerable number of plants, in
dividuals may be noted which are very 
superior to other individuals; and it 
is here the plant breeder finds the 
most abundant reward for his efforts, I 
by using for breeding purposes those 
types found most preferable, thereby 
establishing high producing strains.

The fanner cutting his alfalfa may 
note that if every plant in his field 
were as good as the best plants, his 
yield would be, perhaps doubled. He 
knows it would pay him to see that 
all those plants are as good as the 
best and he is disappointed when he 
finds no source of selected seed sup
ply. The Experiment Station hopes 
to meet this demand from results of 
the Spur project.

A lfalfa has been carried through 
the severest drouths at the Spur and 
the Lubbock substations and is pro
ducing both valuable hay and seed 
crops as well as grazing for hogs. At 
Lubbock, alfalfa, this season, in 36 
inch rows has been cut three times, 
yielding at the first and third cut
tings about a half ton per acre each 
cutting, and at the second cutting, 
yielded also a crop of seed worth $75 
per acre rated at 30c per pound. At 
Spur it has not been found necessary- 
to plant in drills and even greater 
yields result. On the Federal Station 
at Big Springs, Texas, row alfalfa is 
giving good yields. The subirrigated 
sections around Amarillo and Chilli- 
cothe are famous alfalfa sections. 
Thus it would seem that in nearly 
every part o f West Texas, alfalfa can 
be grown successfully; and a better 
producing variety is therefore very 
desirable.

TREES GIVE MILKLIKE JUICE

Tropics Provide Pretty Fair Substi
tute for the Animal Product in 

Use in Northern Climes.

In British Guiana and the West 
Indies, particularly on the bunks of 
the River Deinerara. there grows a 
tree known to the natives us the hva- 
hva, which yields from Its bark and 
pith a juice slightly richer and 
thicker than cow’s milk. The tree is 
about forty feet high and eighteen 
Inches In circumference when full 
grown, and ttie natives use Its Juice 
as we use milk. It being perfectly 
harmless ami mixing well with water.

The t'ingnlese have a tree—they 
call it kirlughuma—which yields •  
fluid In nil respects like milk; while 
in tlie forests of Para grows a tree 
called the luas.senodendron, which 
gives a milklike juice. It can tie kept 
for an indefinite time and shows no 
tendency to become sour.

On the other hand, certain trees In 
the valleys of Aragon and In t'uuagua 
yield a similar fluid, which, when ex
posed to the air. begins to form into 
a kind of cheese, which very soon 
becomes sour.

In tlie t'annry Islands there Is a 
tree called tubaya dolce. of which the 
tnllk, thickened Into a Jelly, is con 
sldered a delicacy.

Any one caught hauling wood or 
trespassing in ar.y way on the lia i
sed ranch will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.—B. J. Glover, 
Foreman. tf

j v l T C H !
M o n ., back without question 
If H U NT 'S  Salve fa ll, in tb . 
treatment of TTCH. KCZKSSA 
R I N G W O R M  T E T T E R  at 
o t h e r  itching skin Ji.eSMO 
T r ,  .  7, c a t  box at our risk.

FERGESON BROS.. Druggists

D R . H . S C H I N D L E R
‘D tm tts t

B eil B u ild ing 

Phonp No. 82 2 R in g *

ASPIRIN

$40 acre buys 400 acre farm about 
8 miles southwest o f Crowell, nearer 
Foard City, on Goode reek and Crowell 
auto road, known as Collins or Baker 
farm. Dark radish loam, stands 
drouth better than Udck land, very 
level, fine wheat, cpfton, corn, maize 
land, easily cyltmftted, has everlast
ing water in pasture and well at resi
dence. PayaMe $4,000 cash, or Gov
ernment bonds, $1,000 in 1921, $1,000 
in 1922, $1,000 in 1923, $4,000 in 1924, 
$1,000 in 1925, 1,000 in 1926, $1,000 
in 1927, $1,000 in 1928, $1,000 in 1929, 
and interest. Entire fractional sec-1 
tion number 26, H. k  T. C. Railroad 
lands. Write owner, J. R. Irion, Dal
las, Texas.  ̂ 24p

Meat me ^Yergesoa Brae

Unpleasant Dreams
A London chemist, dreaming that 

he had swallowed poison by mistake, 
rose from the chair in which he had 
fallen asleep and, so vivid had the 
dream been, lie went to the shop ami 
took an antidote. But this, In the 
absence o f real poison, began to poi
son him, and before lie realized the 
mistake the error was beyond repair.

In another case a man, after a heat
ed argument with a visiting friend, 
dreamed that his guest was In his 
room molesting him. He actually 
"felt" rough hands on Ills body. 
Jumped out of hed, and ran to his 
friend's room. There be attacked his 
Innocent "assailant" so violently that 
the latter was confined to bed for sev
eral weeks.

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

“ Bayers Tabl 
uine Aspirin p 
and prescribed 
twenty years, 
broken "Bayer

safe by millions 
hysicians for over 

cept, only an un- 
ekage" which con

tains proper directions to relieve 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger 
"Bayer packages.”  Aspirin is trad* 
mark Bayer Manufacture Mono-acet- 
icacidester of Sallcylicacid. IM

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For sale some fine young boars, 
also some gilts. I f  it ’s si good 
hog you want T have it.

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  n e w s
KIMSEY -k KLEPPER. Owners and Publishers

Entered at the Pest Office at Fruwcll, Texas, as second o ;.>s mutter.

( ’ rnwill. Ti xa*. Vunm W r 12. 1920

that comes 
volumes of 
merchant;.

■ t . l * .  hO l.K

A! lost t\ cry c ' chant; 
to ot.r desk earrit s large 
adve: tisinyr by the local 
Some are putting on | ;.g< 
double {titles and one, the only one we 
have scent, four ;>attes. Tite l ist one 
ment'onetl is hy a firm at Olm.y. \:1 
these ads announce declines in t.i ■ 
prices o f merchandise. All over the 
country merchants are unloading in 
order to keep from being caught with 
a housefull of high priced goods when 
the bottom is reached. Nobody can 
say where price reduction * going t<> 
stop. It may have about reached the 
bottom already, it mav go even lower. 
I f  it is not to cease until pre-war 
prices are again in vogue, other dt- 
rlines may be expected. Whether it 
is safe to wait for them or not must

territory in West Texas gives it the 
appearance of being more than local. 
Nt ver before, say the old timers, ha 
the disease become so general as now. 
It may result in the breeders am! 
swine owners of the country taking 
more precautionary steps in the fu
ture to guard against a recurrence 
of tins very fatal disease, and in that 
way prove a blessing in disguise and 
consequently 1* ss costly than it would 
be were there no other than thorough
bred hogs.

\ careful ts st has lx on made of flic 
actual •. of plowing with tractors 
in Kansas and it has been found that 
the cost per acre varies trim 92 cents 
to SI 'S, including oils, gasoline and 
labor. The varying cost i> due to the 
different makes of tractors and depth 
of plowing. The average is about 
$1.4t> i or acre.

One and a half bales of cotton to the 
acre i- the surprising yield of the 
Acula varii tv with one farmer here.
Repirts are that quite a lot of the 

Acula was planted last spring and the 
prediction is that increased hundred* 
i.f acres will be planted next spring. 
It seems to l>e the cotton for this 
country.

OIL HEATERS
This is the time of year when oil heaters are most useful on 
these cool evenings, and an oil heater will make your room 
waim and comfortable.

Indications are that better feelings 
now exist among Mexicans towards 
America than for a long time, if ever 
before. Business organizations an 
making excursions into Mexico look-

The last election campaign was one 
to be remembered for its unhsual 
happenings. Ov» r in f'o ' Ve County. 
Texas, two Republicans, boiiu. broth
ers, ran for office, one tor public 
oeiyhi-r and one for const ibi*. they 
were both elected over two other 
broth »  for these respec, e offices.

be decided by the buyer. We rather * *ni to an establishment oi trade tela
think the safe thing to do is to buy 
what one needs while prices are fall
ing. They might start up again.

I f  Cholera among hogs n this 
country were confined to a single 
county or locality it might be regard
ed as due to local causes, but the fact 
that the disease - spread " u r a  larg*

tions that will prove beneficial to both 
countries This country and Mexico 
ought to be the best of neighbors, and 
if we are not mistaken Mexico’s new 
president seeks our friendship, le t 
us grant it anti do all we lan to help 
her.

It may not always pay to put one’s 
money in a stocking, but an exception 
to the rule is that o f a Chicago wom
an, a bookkeeper, who drew her 
week’s salary and placed it all but 
$*).00 in her stocking before hse be
came the victim o f two bandits. She 
lost only tho $9.00.

4
T *  1 B
1 iT 6 u  K

“ I w.-s weak a: * turt down,
dates Mr.’ . Ei.'.t Durnctt. of 

Dalton, tie. I we..- thia and 
ust felt tired ..d lire time.

Oklahoma has the honor o f electing 
the second w mail to Congress, hut 
Michigan goes Oklahoma one better 
by elect ng a woman sheriff. One 
might fancy that he would like to !>• 
caught by a woman, but he might 
have another r ues* coming if he were 
to fall into the hands f the Mich' -tin 
official, i«>r she says if it becomes 
necessary for her to arrest a bad man. 
he will know that someone has been 
after him.

Arino’ineement is made to the e f
fect that flour has dropped about 75
cents on the barrel. We can wear 
our last year’s <1.1 clothes, but we 

i h„ve to take fl >av at whatever price 
the makers see fit to name. .So we 
hill test take it as it comes.
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EXPRESSED WILL OF PEOPLE

“ First » r  mean Censtitutien” Grew 
Oug cf Feeheg of Dissatisfac

tion With Conditions.

" w a t 11

l e  Woman's Tonic
I bcfrvn using Oartlul.” 

tortlr.ucs Mrs. Burr.ott.
• After r\y lirrt bottle, I slept 
better asd ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I ’m well, 
tee! Just fine, tat end sleep, 
n.y skis is clear and I have 
paired and sure feel that 
Cardul is the best tonic ever 
made.”

Thousands of other women 
have found Cardui just as 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At ail druggists.

Nearly .*.oii".oimi bushels of wheat 
was imported from C anada into the 
United States f  .r the first 15 tia/s 
<>f October, according to the federal 
trade commission. The amount is 
nearly three times as much as in any 
whole month in October in the last 
seven years. An embargo has been 
demanded on imports of Canadian 
wheat, but has not been granted.

t<u " ! r - t  Amerii an •'ot.«tl> 
fri 'i :■ ■ 11 > . !'■ ' • d by

< iii what - belter known his- 
A a" tie  "Fiindiiii ergnl cirdor*

in

According to newspaper reports 
he. is plentiful in New York, es
pecially near the Canadian border. 
And not much secrecy is maintained 
hy those -tiling it. In order to make 
the border states dry it will become 
necessary that Canada also get in the 
prohibition column, which it is doing. 
Four provinces recently voted for pro
hibition.

In northern centers thousands of 
people are reported to be out of em
ployment, having been laid o ff be
cause uf a decline of business in the 
manufacturing cities. In Cleaeland. 
Ohio. 1 On,000 men were recently laid 
off, 60,000 of whom are still out of 
jobs. The same conditions exist in 
Toledo and Detroit.

T t*
tm ion' 
w l iter 
tnrieal
of • oinii client." Many | ••< l 
At. - - -■ - . n < i d mi
flcil will, n taw It';:; to to but ••l.m- li 
member* »ln»llli| vote or lio'd oil ice, 
at I* tig b ildci till! e.l ’ ll to; to other 
settlement', tube: town organiza
tion- migrated ; linost bodily from 
Ma "iic liii-e ’ t s to v 11 a t was tin'll the 
wilderne-s T lie '1- Were Niovtofl,

' Watertown and I *■ t. lie-:* r. which bail 
their names cliangiil. resi-ectively. to 
It,Illfold. U> I he -Held Mini Windsor. 
Along " i ’ ll ihem went their gmerii- 
Ing organisations and a general court 
for the three towns was afterward 
formed.

Ian. 14. 1<S». rid' little coniniiiuity 
fovmisl the tirst wTi 11 en American 
Constitution at Hartford. Till* Con
stitution spring’s ilireetli from the 
will of the people, and i.either Eng
lish king nor parliament, nor Colonial 
council, nor governor Imd anything to 
do with It. The orders provided for 
two general representative assemblies 
each year, composed of delegates 
from .each town, otie for the election 
of governor and magistrates, the oilier 
for making the la w * . These funda
mental order* a« they were culled, 
were the beginnings of democratic 

i government In America.

<:*- ■ a)
A •t

A
-
Is. •*>

M . S .  H e n r y  &  C o .
T I IL  HOUSE OF SERVICE

HALO DUE TO MISCONCEPTION

Explanation of Luminous C'rclo About 
tn* H o d s  of Saints Is Soms- 

what Humorous.

Nov. 15 Nov. 15

One Day Only
An Extraordinary Exhibit of Furs of Quality

Fashion long ago pointed unwaveringly towards a greater- 
than-ever Fur season. That’s why we prepared so lavishly 
and are now able to present for your viewing and selection 
the most elaborate exhibit we have ever shown.

In this selection of Furs you have to depend largely upon the 
word of the merchant. To be safe, therefore, you should make 
your selection at a store you lenow-at a store where inferior 
quality is never allowed to enter; where representations may be 
depended upon as being invarably honest and values exactly 
as described.

1
4 Off=

For this reason this exhibit should be of more than ordinary 
.merest to you as it brings to you the opportunity to procure 
Furs of style and quality at a comparatively inexpensive outlay

Monday, Nov. 15= 1
’4 Off

W A L T O N ’S
Q U A N A H , TE X A S

For centurie* It ha* been an almost 
iiniver-al practice among artists to 
paint halo* above tln» bends of the 

I saint* in their picture*. Home char
acters hate been so depicted, even 
though not officially canonized or pre
vious to that ceremony, when the ar
tist wished to indicate special spirit
ual qualities or holiness. «... f,.r in
stance. in the case of .loan of Arc.

During iln* eleventh and twelfth o  n- 
turlcs then- was a great activity in the they 

• building of churches and cathedral*. lim» 
and it was a conunon practice to erect 
around tin- outside of the building* 
statues of the saints, which were 
placed just under the caves As the 
images he, attic discolored hy the rain 
which fell upon 1 lie roofs and then 
poured over them, the authorities, n* 
h means of protection, placed over the 
heads of the figures wooden disks of a 
size suffii i<<nt to protect them, ifitto, 
the great artist, began to paint holy 
pictures when only a country hoy. and 
in his ignorance assumed that the 
disks were essential part* of the 
liiiag. s ,.f ih*. -aints. Hence Ills earli
est paintings repr....nt each sacred
figure wearing over the head some, 
thing that looks like the bottom of 
a tub. I.nfer on he Idealized this Into 
a mere circle, dark at first, but growing 
more luminous with each production, 
until finally he developed the circle of 
light that has oonie down unchanged 
through generations of painters »i* 
the badge of sanctity.—New York 
Fost.

Have Broad Matrimonial Views.
l'r»‘seiit-dny Maoris are nominally 

Christians, but there are many old 
chiefs who are still fond of their an
cient totem poles. Their religion Is 
that of nature-worship combined with 
the veneration o( ancestor*. A pecu
liar and interesting detail of their re
ligion i* the belief that the soul dwell* 
in each human being's left eye.

Tbe Maori* were enthusiastic can
nibals in by-gone days, tliclr favorite 
dish being roasted hearts. Kilting the 
heart* ot their enemies was supposed 
to g!\c them strength, especially In 
the pursuit of war-time activities.

A* for the Maoris’ marriage law*, 
cem to have none. But they be- 
verv strongly that man should 

have absolute power over woman, 
liven today they have very broad views 
on the subject of matrimony, and each 
man generally takes unto himself as 
many wive* a* he ran afford to main
tain.

Fifteen thousand death* annuslly 
is said to be the toll of the automc- 
bile now in the United States. Most 
o f these are caused from aarclessnes* 
and reckless driving.

USE "DIAMOND DYES’*

f t  . . „  t. »  'JV* tioii* so simple that i 
AT woman c.m li.ini n l dye
1 aitiv, rich, fadele-s color i

Dye right! Don't ri-k ms* 
t, rial Each package of Dia
mond Dye*” contains <lirec- 

any 
e a 
into

oil garments, drJperil's, cot- 
ngs, everything, whether 
1, silk, i.iien. cotton or 

xed good*.
uy “Diamond Dyes'—no 

other kind—then |s'rfeot re
sults are guaranteed e'en if 
yfitl have never dved l«'f>>re. 
Druggist ha- “ Ih.tuituid lives 
Color Card — It) rich colon.

DREW LAUGHTER FROM GRANT

W itty Remarks of Mark Tw a in  Brok* 
Down Reserve Characteristic of 

th* Famous Soldier.

Responding to the toast of •'Babies’' 
1 at the memorable Chicago banquet in 
| honor of Gen. Grant In 1679. Mark 

Twain concluded with a sentence that 
set the gathering In an uproar. In 

i his Inimitable drawling voice he said:
“ In his cradle, somewhere under 

| the flag, the future illustrious coni- 
! aiander in-i-hlef of the American 
, smile* is *o little burdened with iiis 

approaching grandeurs and responsi
bilities ns to he giving his whole 
strategic mind, at this moment, to 
trying to find some way to get his 
own big toe into bis mouth, an achieve
ment which (meaning no disreapect) 
tile 111u*triou- guest ,,f this evening 
aNo turned his attention to some 
fifty-six yenr* ago. And if the child 
Is hut the father of tile man. there 
are mighty few who will ilotlbt that 

i he succeeded.”
At that conclusion the audience 

broke Into cheers and roars of laugh
ter in which even the reserved Grant 
joined. ,

Kirsihbatints perer break dov.r, in
fnoDt.— Sell

OUR EXPERIENCE
i s '  T O  Y O U R .

(LUMBER
? ADVANTAGE

vv
Whether your building 

requirements

■tc large or small, regardless of your plans and ideas in 
this line, our experience is freely at your service.

If you tell us what you want to accomplish often 
times we can suggest plans for saving you money and 
serving your purpose better.

Whether you buy of us or not, we want everyone 
in this county who has a need in our line to come to us 
freely for building advice.

SCKVUF r/QSl <?UALn ya i nA)S

w «  C a m e r o n  a  c o .J n c
W F K I R K P A T R I C K  MC,R

L u m b e r  £. B u i l d i n g  m a t e r i a i
C R O W l L  L

-
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Safety of your fends and business 
interests at our hands is our most ob
vious duty to you.

But we go fuithsr than that.

We are so vitally interrsted in your business wel
fare as it affects our own community that we will go 
out of our way at any time to help make safe any inter
est you may have anywhere.

m

;en we can be of service t.' you, 
call on us freely.

T H E  B A  HU TH AT B A C K S  THE F A R M E R

H ie Ba n k  or Crow ell
( VH/HCOJtPOFATEOJ " f  J  - '

CAPITAL *  7S.OOO** . '
J.W E C U , p r e s id e n t  
T.M BILL ACTIVE V PRES  
S S B tL i ,  CASHIER

C R O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

Pony 
Shultz.

tinted to buy a good milch cow.* 
one 1M8 or 261.

For Salt-— A Ford truck at less 
than cost.—D. W. Cock.j

We always have, wfirurthing special 
for supper at ti>V nanilary ( ale.

For Sale— An organ 6 octave, as 
good as new.—J. I*. Lilly, Foard City, 
Texas. \ T ^  tf

Used car bargains— Ford roadster, 
two touring cars. IT ict, are right.— 
Self Motor Co.

I f  you want a,four cylinder Ford 
roadster at a bargajjXwe have it.— 
M. S. Henry &

10-20 Titan trnctof on new time 
payment plan, (let one t^JenisVi your 
wheat planting.—J. A Sons.

1 J. L. Showers, general manager of 
i the Herring-Showers Lumber Co., was 
here from Vernon the first part of the 
week.

For Sale— White P.vck cockerels. 
$3.00 each, two for $6.t U. Also pa.r 
o f mules and wagon.—*£. L. Meador, 
Crowell, Texas. 23p

The Baptist ia<l:is>ei!l serve an all
round turkey ohrfler s.t tne Sanitary- 
Cafe on Thankfriving Day. Tnis will 
be all home cookeci.

local a n d  p e r s o n a l

Kirschbaums are al|Kwool.— Stdf's. 

New and second hand Fords for

Kirschbaum overcoats, a new lot at 
Self’s.

New Perfect O l heaters at J. If. 
Self & Sons. f

at less
file —Henry Gribble. tf

All kinds of ammunition at Self's
hardware store, r  ^

Wanted to buy a (rood milch cow. 
rhnne ISh or 261.

Wanted -Cotton pickers. Can fur-
rish pood house.— D. M. Shultz. 24

tieortre Self went to Knox ( ity the 
Rooms for reitt for li(rht house- , „ f  the week and brought back a 

B*T. Whitfield. 23

For Sale— A Ford truck 
than cost.— 1>. W. Cp.L,--

For Sale—Dunn place* in the north 
part o f town. J. H. .Vfnnick. tf

J. (I. Witherspoon was here this 
week from Vernon meetiiur his old 
friends.

keeping Mrs.

Good 5-passenger Bylct-for sale or 
trade for .attic.— Pilflt Shirley. 24p

E. M Ropers, Vemoq, Texas, has 
plenty of money to K  on (rood 
farms. 24p

W» have two more-Mwintr machines 
w> will sell on easy terms.— M. S. 
Henry & Co. r

For Sale—A second-hand 1915 
model Ford roadster, cheap. See me 
at once,- H. L. S îol t z. 24p

For Sale—9 volumes o f Redpath’s 
History of the World. interested
see Jim Cotten ayCpkfl’s & Co.

*

Ford roadster.

one of thoseGet 
just 
J. H. Self &

;t one of those army- blankets, 
the thing for thy êtSfd weather.—

* “ mar
your gro< 
sport ̂ UOi 
w W le r .

I will deliver your groceries for the 
Industrial Transportation Co. for 25c 
a trip.— W. A,

Picture show at the opera house 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights 
beginning promptly at 7:45.

Mrs. M. L. Hughston and little* 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, and Miss 
Lottie Woods were house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston of Quan- 
ah last week end.

L. E. Cearley visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Cearley, in Plainview 
the latter part of last week returning 
to Crowell Monday.

Marion Hughston went to Quanah 
Sunday afternoon to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. I.. Hughs' n, return
ing Monday at noon.

Dr. Hines Clark return*.1 Tuesday 
from Clarendon and reports J. A. 
Shawver, who has been critically ill 
f**r several days, as improving.

Charlie Patton came in last week 
• from Fort Worth when r.e spent sev
eral weeks with hi< brother, E. O.

. He expects to return to Fi rt Worth 
in the near future.

Dr. Hines Clark wtr.t to Fort 
Worth last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Auld of Plainview. where Mrs 
Auld underwent a severe < peration in i 
a sanitarium in that city. Dr. Clark 
says she is getting along well.

Dr. H. Schindler of Crowell came 
in Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs-, 

i W. B. McCormick and the two men 
left Wednesday for a hunting tnp 
over in the Big Bend country and 
along the Mexican boriitr.— Snyder 
Signal.

Claude McLaughlin got the fingers 
on his left hand badly cut in a wood 
saw run by a gasoline engine Tues- j 
day afternoon at the home o f J. H. 
Self. The wound was given medical 
attention immediately and is doing 
nicely.

It is a violation of law Vo shoot any 1i
gun or cannon fire >/Sckers on the ( 
public street# or^sftiare. and this law- 
will be enf«rcjgrstrict!y. and all par
ties will g< ^ m  themselves accord
ingly.— G. AV. Walthall, County At- 

i tomey.

While in market we bought numerous lots of Men s Suits and 
Overcoats at close-out prices. Kirschbaum being the largest clothing 
manufactor in the world, enabled us to secure all the clothing 
needed in this way and still secure good patterns and styles.

Although our prices were very reasonable on Kirschbaum 
Clothes at the beginning of the season, we are making still further 
reductions. Beginning Saturday, November 13, our entire list of 
clothing is as follows:

All $75.00 and $85.00 Kirschbaum Suits now $59.50 
All $60.00 and $65.00 Kirschbaum Suits - 49.50
All $45.00 and $50.00 Kirschbaum Suits - 39.50
All $40.00 Kirschbaum Suits now - - - 29.50
Suits will be sold as cheap as . . .  19.50

Overcoats
Blow wind, blow-, if you are wrapped in a Kirschbaum all-wool 

Overcoat you don’t mind.

All $60 and $65 Overcoats now 
All $45 and $50 Overcoats now 
Overcoats down to

$49.50
39.50
12.50

W e  want you to know that these prices are on our very best 
suits, none reserved. W e  positively guarantee every suit in the Kirsch
baum line to give entire satisfaction or your money refunded.

W e  have an excellent stock of Serges and all the best patterns 
in browns, blues and greys. Also plenty of longs, long stouts and reg
ulars. Any size from 34 to 48.

Dry Goods Co.
Try our coffee.—Sar^tary ( afe. 

Any size in|̂ Kirschbaum suits 
Selfs.

at

One four-cylinder F*rd jitney
sale.— M. S. llen jgp^  Co.

for | Good .".-passenger Buick for sale or 
trade for cattle.— Paul Shirley. 24p

Whenever we can be of service to 
you, we solicit your call

School supplies abound here-pads, pencils, fountain 
pens, etc., all designed to make your school work more 
interesting, more effective.

You have our hearty co-operation as 
vice and costs.

We want your school supply busines. 
it on merit.

to both ser-

W e  deserve

a c c u r a c y SERVICE C O U R T E S Y

U U I S t e t i x m

When you are in town eat at the 
Sanitary i ’afe.

Lost in Crowell—Cameo pin. Leave 
at News office and get reward. 23p

S. D. Moore is here from Dallas 
visiting his brother. R. C. Moore.

L. I). Harris has sold his farm in the 
Vivian community to Han.p t arter.

/ Good 5-passetiger Buick for sale or
I trade for cattle.— Paul Shirley. 24p

Mrs. Mark Henry left yesterday for
■ Kan Antonio to attend the State Fed-. 
eration of Womens’ Clubs.

Miss Beulah Taylor spent the week
end with her aunt, Mrs. T. W. Cooper, 
in the Vivian community.

We now have a large stock of the 
regular army -khaki blankets, price 
$9.00.—J. R/^felf & Sons.

Team of mules amt-old Ford car to 1 
trfcde for new o’i\pfactically new tour
ing car.—Smijlf & Dunagan.

| Rev. J. H. Hamblen went to Clar
endon Sunday afternoon on account of 
the serious illness of J. A. Shawver.

i Kam Rnssell leaves today to attend 
the big November ceremonial session 
at Moslah Temple, A. A. O. N. M S.

J. W. Bell left Wednesday for Fort 
Worth to attend the Grain Dealers’ 
Association and the Shrine ceremonial.

Let’s get an dll heater and save 
some o f this h/gjD-ffriced coal. We 
can get one frpift M. S. Henry & Co.

Buy a Titan tractor nojg—on time. 
Refund guaranteed if.g fice is lowered 
by May 1st. 1921^-4. H. Self & Sons.

Alton Andrews left yesterday for 
Fort Worth where he will be a candi
date for the Shrine at Moslah Temple 
Saturday. I

The Baptist ladies wjR serve an all- j 
round turkey dinner "at the Sanitary ! 
Cafe on Thanksej/ng Day. This will , 
be all home corned.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Cotton

Insurance
LEO SPENCER

yvy" p r f s c r i p t i o n  d r u g g i s t
)  F

P f N S l A R  A gen cy
\ PH O He 1

Cr o h f i l , Te x a s  -s ?-

i Fct Sale— 190 acres of wheat and 30 
I acres of oats, 2 nliles eouth and a half 
mile east o f Mafgifret. Will also sell 
farming tools.-^sT M. Lundy. 24p

The Chapter o f Royal Arch Masons 
will have a called convocation Monday 
afternoon, November 15. for the pur
pose of work. Royal Arch Masons are 
urged to be present. —T. B. Klepper, 
H . P.

Biggest in the World

No, we are not referring to our 
bank. It is big enough for all 
community needs but it isn’t the big
gest thing in the world.

The biggest thii^g, the most im
portant thing in the world is SER
VICE. That’s the one excuse your 
business has for being here. The 
amount of service rendered is the 
measure of your need. Our bank hon
estly tries to be of service to this com
munity. W e  try our best to anticipate 
your needs and be of service to you. 
Have we succeeded? Well, ask our 
satisfied patrons. If you are not one 
of them, we invite you right now. No  
time like the present.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L  Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier
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SHOES
Our Entire Stock of Shoes

20 Per Gent Off
Big \  ankee Work Shirts $1.35 
Ginsham - 20c, 25c and >0c

G roceries
\X e have them at the right prices

Louis Coffee 31b. can 
Arbuckle 31b. - 
\ \  apco Coffee 31b 
Sugar per pound 
Oriole Flour per sack

$1.35 
1.00 
1.00 

- 1 5c
$3.50

J. w .

mvma

Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

THE FOARD CO UNTY NEWS

TREASURES OF BUDDHIST ART

Ma-xrlout CallscHon Preserved for 
Centuries in tno Tsmple of 

Da.gojl in Japan.

T V , t h < »  !'♦*«• I temple of the Ono 
*.-hoo'. f Hi* Shingoti *cct <>f 
diimni in Japan, situated not far frotu 
Kv it■>. in the I ji district, sugKests by 
p.s name Is relation to Emperor 
Pa £». tvlii, reigned from s:W to i*W. 
p ,  name originated from t.ie fact that 
ps founder, Abbot Slioho. came to thl* 
village in I exclaimed after be drank 
from an old farmer’s spring: "The 
aa'er was a- good ns dHlgo!" It is a 
Bud'll,ist word meaning an unctuous 
n 'ii ijquor. The posthunious title of 
the eiuperor must have originated 
f , i;n nls devotion to the temple and 
p, f.rtmler as well us from his burial 
!-i the temple grounds.

l;.ir>* spe. linen* of Buddhist art and 
i | i . iinre, I'arefully preserved as the 

t,'r .■ treasures of I>a ijpi.il. and e*-
i ;t. I reeentl.v at Tokio. through the

,.fT i-r. of Pr. Kaisuml Korolta of 
the editorial staff of historiograph leal 
imr,■rials In Tokio Imperial university, 
hr: g the storv of the temple down 

»> .Mrs ago. Among the pecu
liar painting* In the temple are the 
1 ■' viewing screens.’* pictures of

.. . .  training and a collect Inn of fan 
paintings said to be rare treasures.

In the literary collection there |s 
i ’bisirnted ropy of t ie  third roll 

>f • > ■ pitire of I '.ms.* and Effect of 
. 'h** |*ist and the I'resont." It was 

M il"  nearly 1 U'•*» years ago. but the 
- - ii,.. p),....es , -e n* fr »«h  a> 

: • . • d iv pigments. Tit's scroll
, - dere.l III" Oldest tiling extant

la . ! an ,.f i i,lured art on paper.

rtywril* Texas, .NUven>k..

To S'.-erjthen Steel.
i , 'i  - one of six places In the

I i |e.'" siee' is strengthen, d by
, ' ' ; ' "  1 III oil. Itci'ently at u
p' . i • arthage. a steel shaft weigh-
I • " « « i  potuids, the largest piece
.... . - ;b,cc ci| to the new met hod,

' .rough the process of being 
v  .. "lie i. I: w as a "hollow-bored 

‘ - s' aft*’ for use In dredging
k 1 ! >' lornla. costing alioul $17,-
• 1 ' • great shaft was tir*t sttv
; I ii an upright furnace until

• I r., hist below the melting point. 
A then picked It up and dropped

huge we ’ of oil, where it

Winter Is Coming

Which fact is a reminder that the present fine fall 

weather will soon be followed by colder temper- 

atures. Better take advantage of the present to 

do any building or repair work you may need.

We have the Materials

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Succeitori to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.

R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

• i •I sputtered, throwing out
i.f ollv mist.

S o c j  of the Rind.
V" I»| Ihlti.'ipo’ S III in says that T" 

i '•"• ' v In* took home sonic honey with .
0 ■■ a lit of cum It in it.

.Vitui'.'iiiy t ic  smallest buy desired 
s Ici .c! c id hutier iiud honey, hut I 
In asking for It, said: "1 vim f sonie 
bread and butler and some honey, mid
1 want some of Hie rind, loo.’’

i i k  ~-
Millions lor a M"'<C 
New Stomach
C>ne of the gr^ut^t Amcr an n-illun 

said to h;s physician, * A muhou 
<3 iars. IH>* *or. •*{*«»t <*a*li ai »l no gran, 
tlmg, for a n*»w stoma-h, ,nd 
the sick man groari«*i aud turned a»ay 
A ll hia wealth could not make h:m 
hapry or Contented, for ha »̂pineat i-krg**- 
1t depends upon digest. Without
health ioet Lapp » e .a!
After all *he stoma-h * a gr»*at
r-ort in •‘ very !*▼ hr'-. W • • .* a
healthy stomach and i. jur
blood i« thin. wat#*rv n! r, r 
>e. rt Action h vr#a«. c ,r ver • « n * 
c its duty, and man ;* ?r sr*rtli!e and 
unhappy. Prevent Ii*** »*«« by j ;tting 
the house in order and s * r » n c * ing 
tL«* system ag mutt the germs of useaae.

I»r. Pierce, -f the Ihva.o s' llot-l and 
%■ ."g ai .? .•«. a* ; •’’ oo.. S’. V..
yc;*.rs ago uii ! *’■'»• i d a** s an \ their 
prevention and hr* dis *->vf*red orta n 
Tr.i<-*$ and verbs v i**h w-re nature’ll 
r < * c t n d  s o-ee* • n ttiftg them 
\y - a f • that as.1v pro
cur**-. &; t};,* drug IUjujI or
tafc *■'• T * r.» r . .. Dr I'.crr# '§
I if,idea Mcii -al l) ■ t,.- This Ills

verr g ■*. f i,.c s' t lostl ’O b«-
**!.«♦ ' i j t.* no ai. no! or any nar
r " . r  t h«ips ii.gs«*'on ,nd tiie n*
, ni..a‘ '.f « .  -iM '. :n tlio fowl
•»* are rei^.red for 'u* bio id. It gives 
to 'r.e Mood the food eleuion'S the ti*- 
* if> require For over fifty years it
.as en oyed the <• nfide:c e at the 
American puldie. Try it now!

SEA FLAVOR
E g r e s s  f  s Common in 

C !j Nanlucket.

May Setr Soe-ev.i-at Odd to the Vis- 
tor a .t A * Used by the Natives,

W thout Tt oujht of Ary 
Incongruity.

T* • . .. New Icirypnrt *»•»
C" ,* bed * :i brn glit Ids ship
' sc,:. wlien in* was mi-Mpaci-

. ;■ cs t •* veil in a typhiHju |
. " n. of at i d i.i'hloned

■ tig li nise w liirr other ri'slilcnts ; 
b c et mil iili'll Indies, be-

■ hel b tic.liner, loud villi e
fiH til ill till'll-, of expres- 

s SI •* Would invite a fellow honrd- j 
>• -• rmri'iiw table to pass the
1 : • ! In toties suited rather to hull- j
it's 1." nins'l ead in a gale. I.verjr
► ' g tier stole III foreign sweet-
' ■ i ■ I anis Hiid Jellies compound
ed of uueer tropical fruit*, provoked 
at irruption of small, red nuts.

d

w!

RHEUHAT
Tti« p̂ wer̂ ul, warmth
of Hunt’s J.tfrbrnirifr (»H pH 
instant %n<1 r«u®f fp«tbr̂ .lihmif, norv»-r*cklnijf i«;n» ] 
of Rfaeumatletn, N f l 'i r a i t f  ia , 
» **<lAcb«!. etr. aWranrt 70e bottle.

HUNT"
U f i t l T N I M G  O i l .

I- ERGESON BROS., Druggists

1 would emerge in endless jiroi-es- j
* n from tl e crevice* In her closet ; 
and every spi iig she would shout 
Blood h! hri'iikfa-t Iter Intention to 
" swmIi the hull place with lie of pen- 
t■ \ t*'\ >iI and t ben euIk e,cry dtHi'c'd 
crack.”

Judge Jti'.n t ’. I'rosby of th,* Mussa-
• htisetls Supreme I'oiirt. mi authority 
on the history and e -toms of quaint | 
Nantucket, has recently given -otne

' Interesting Instance* of the adaptation 
' there of nautical terms to landward 

uses. Whether or not the Inhabitants 
of the isla11,| are the salt of the earth, 
'heir luiiht.ois and speech a re enjoya- 

t Icy Bensoto'd |.y tl.** -alt or the sea. 
When a man goc- to tin* mnitiiand 

he is s;i;ii to “ go to Atioua- a ' or to 
” ihe continent." This font, of expres
sion s iii everyday Use without any | 

I conscious!,. ss of Its pentllnrity. 
t It. '  into k.*t you don't raise ati tuti- 

hredu; you "set it” like a Jib.
A house h! nil does not work loose;

It gels adrift.
‘ Everything Is drawing" means mak

ing lhe most progress. I'util,g ihe 
last phase of the war you heard that 
' he ali a- lave  got everything draw
ing."

Wli.'t: on*' is prepared to go nny- 
whi't'i' l a s said to he "hove short" 
(th-it i- on hi> anchor cable) and 
“ ready to trip” (the anchor). Just be- 
fore the kaiser's flight I was told that 
he w as "hove short and about ready | 
to tr;p."

Instead of saving that a man I* used | 
up or "all in." they say that he I* "tin 
out" (live a ilying whale): " I  wn* | 
nearly tin out with the influenza.”

1 once heard It said of an extrava
gant man on the Island, who spent 
inure than Ills Income. Hint he had 
"two lamps burning and no ship at 
sea."

When ulied Mary, who wrote the 
history of whaling ill IH.’i.",. drafted his | 
will in the year I ' l l ,  he inserted Hie | 
following clauses, which ate character- | ■; 
isllc of the nautical . xpic-sjo of Ihe 
natives: "Item. I have cruised with 
my wife. Ilnldy Jane, since 1 •* 1 1. We 
signed a nicies in town before the 1 
preacher on Independence day. I want | 
her and my «on, Jotlntni. to he captain 
anil mate :n bringing to port whatever |
I leave and see that every one of the 
crew gets ttie lay ns writ down on 
this paper. I put mother in command, i 
I know shed tie captain anyway, for 
six month' after we started on ottr 
life cruise I found out that I was mate 
and she was master. I don’t mean t 
that -lie ever mutinied, but I know 
that whenever we didn’t agree she nb 
vvuys tii iiio iv red to vvimlurd.

‘ Item I want mother to have the 
house O i l  I ’ nioli street till she Roe* 
aloft. Then I want it to go to the 

1 children in equal lays, etc."
Nul buig ago the following notice 

was publl'lied in the local Nantucket 
new spa p e r :

“The thief who stole a Jug of oil 
from lit" lifis-avlng station on Creat 
Build oi Sunday last is requested to 
return the jug to the place which he 
took It and he may keep the oil to j 
Ugh*, his crime stained steps through | 
purgatory. And no questions will be 
asked bv t'aleli t'ushman. .superinten
dent."— Youth's ( ’oinpunion.

W ind 's  Currency.
I'rom oflii'l'il data supplied by the 

director o f the mint the monetary 
stocks of fifty-six of the principal 
entmtries of the world have been esti
mated In term- of American dollars. 
The computation shows the money of 
the world was approximately S.VUMfi,- 
- h8.no, >.

City Meat 
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-iinte : . at 
market, together with packing house meats sip i as 
Boiled Ham. M nee Ham, etc. except beef. Vi iii al
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother u d 
to make during hog-killing time.

Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork to, 
dinner, or rnavb“  its pure hog sausage you want. Ii 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. M E A S O N , Proprietor

Kirschbaum suits pleas*.- 
Goods Co. i

-Self Drv

The Baptist ladies will serve an all
round turkey dinner at the Sanitary 
Cafe on Thankstpving Day. This will *** 1 ° °  tv^* 
l>e all home cohked.

I t ’s cheaiK-r to bam oil than coal 

Get one of our

oil heaters.— jtl. S. Henry A Co.

ky i* iG a ya a a y j4 % y jta y j*  aty^Awy (W A Y W ir : 
k V A 'a v j

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Ostrich Plumes.
Ostrich plumes nre not actually 

plucked, by the way. They are cut - 
pruned with no damage or |„iin to the 
bird. When the feathers are "ripe" 
the ostriches are driven j,n.i „ \\
sl.aped -n,Insure. Their head* are 
covered with a hood like a stocking, 
which renders then, trai'iahlc. The 
wing- nr- spread by the n,an doing 
Hi- "plucking" nml the feathers are 
clipped otT fairly close to the flesh. 
This «].i"s mt hurt the bird in the 
least and within sixty days the dead 
quill ends drop out of thei 
cord J'h- toil feathers are 
Clipped.

Tested Eighteen Months 
to Prove Perfection

TWO years apo a punctnrc-proof cord tire 
was unheard of.

Mauy experts believed the final develop* 
»netit :n pneumatic tire-making had been 
re defied with the production of a Fabric  
puncture-proof—the only one, the LKK.

Motorist* naturally looked to LEE for a pane- 
ture-proof cord.

LEE ha* succeeded in building such a lire. It 
ha* all the economy and resiliency of the beat 
corn tire*. It practically eliminate* blowout*, 
tread separation, broken sidewall* and other 
common tiro trouble*. And tt i* positively punv~ 
ture-proof!

For 18 month* this tire was cruelly tented 
before being offered to the public. It rode a* 
lightly and a* smoothly a* a cord without the 
puncture-proof feature. It was a* economical 
on fuel and oil. It was easier on tube*. And— 
it outlasted cord tires that were not puncture- 
proof!

I-et us demonstrate the economy of the new 
LEE CORD PUNCTURE-PROOF/

77v&- ^ isixiGuttru

E. SWAIM, Crowell, Texas

a I .<o

Meet me at Ferp-eaon Bros.
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OUR

Great Reduction Sale
Opened, Friday, Nov. 5, As Advertised

This Sale has been so far a  wonderful success. The peo
ple have come in throngs to this store to buy the goods we are 
offering. The prices at which we are selling are as low as could 
be expected in February Clean-up Sales and this is the begin
ning of the season with part of the fall and all of the winter 
before us.

Our customers have been surprised at the low prices we 
are making on our Merchandise.

Both in our M en’s department and also in Ladies’ Shoes 
we have had a great business. W e have, in fact, been unable 
to wait on our trade at times, so great was the crowd. The 
sale continues and is growing in interest.

This is a very rare opportunity for the buying public to get the 
very best of merchandise at prices that all can afford, even at the pres
ent price of cotton and other farm products.

We have made prices regardless of the cost of the goods in our 
house and regardless of the replacement prices. We have started in to 
reduce and re-adjust our stock of merchandise and we are going to do 
it. You get the saving and we take the loss.

KIRSCHBAUM
-and other noted makers of men’s clothes.

TRULY WE’VE SOLVED YOUR CLOTHES PROBLEM
—For in this sensational offer are Suits and Overcoats of All-
Wool Fabrics.
—sound workmanship
-perfect fit and style
-with 25 per cent off on every Suit and Overcoat in the House
-satisfaction guaranteed

T H IN K  O F
$40.00 Suits fo r................................ .......
$50.00 Suits fo r.......................................... ;.........I * .  n n
$60.00 Suits fo r....................................*Annn
$80.00 Suits fo r...................... ..........I. . . .i. .I.J. $oU.UU

And Every New Fall Overcoat in Our Stock 
at 25 Per Cent O ff

$40.00 Overcoats for.........................................
$50.00 Overcoats for........................................ a l l  nn
$60.00 Overcoats for......................................  *Annn
$80.00 Overcoats for. . .................... ••=.......... * 0UUU

Special Sale
Lot 57348— Is A-l Walking Hoot, made from best 
brown Russian Calf, full 9-in. high. Good- n r
year welted soles, $16.85 values, Special

Lot 308208—This is a very classy Boot: high grade Rus
sian Calf Vamps, Brown Suede 9-in. tops, 01 QC 
hand welted soles. $16.85 values, Special < b l«J .O D

Lot 57347—Brown Russian Calf. 9-in. Boot. This is one 
of our most popular styles for fall. Full 0 - 1  Q OP 
9-in. high. $16.85 values, Special price... « p l  O .O D

Lot 8005—This is a beautiful brown Kid Boot, hand 
turned soles. Full Louis Kid covered Heels, 
9-in. toping. 01 O QC
$16.85 values, Special price ................. . <Di & .O D

Lot 31083 — These beautiful Boots come in black or 
brown Suede, with full Louis or military heels. 
9-in. tops. 01 P OP
$17.85 values. Special Price

Lot 13202—Is a very high quality Kid Boot, hand turn
ed. full Louis Kid covered Heels, Colors Medium Brown 
and Gray, $18.50 values. 0 Q  o r
Extra Special Price......................................... <D«/.O0

Lot 8007—Is a Black Kid. 9-inch Boot. Kid covered, full 
Louis Heels, $15 00 values. 0 Q  o r
Extra Special P r ic e .. .............   -< 9 «/ .O D

Lot 641 —Is a very dressy Boot, Patent Vamp, dull Kid 
tops. Baby Louis Heels, $15.00 values. 0Q n r
Extra Special Price___________ _____________<b</.oD

Lot 6637 —Is a Black Kid Boot, full Louis Heels, 9-inch
tops, $13.85 values. 0 Q o r
Extra Special Price............................ ...... 0 0

Lot 2664 —Is a Brown Kid Boot, full Louis Heel. 9-inch
high. $13.85 values. 0 Q o r
Extra Special Price............... ............ $ U ,O D

$40,000 Stock of Men’s, Ladies’, Mis
ses and Children’s High Grade Shoes 

to Select from

Special on 
Men’s Shoes

. . . . $6.50

. . . . $7.95

...$11.00
Leonard Shaw and Dean high grade bench made Shoes 

Specially priced at

$11.45 $13.15 $13 .60  $14.45

$8.50 Penington Crowell Shoes 
Extra Special-............... ......... .

$10.00 Pennington Crowell Shoes 
Extra Special................... ...........

All $15.00 Bates Shoes go 
in this Sale................................

Hannon and W . L. Douglas Shoes All Go in This 

Special Sale

Also A ll Nunn and Bush W ork  Shoes Go at a 
< Special Price

Big Reduction on 

Men’s Hats

You will be interested to see these new c l o t h e s  ecause  

they should sound a new note of economy. 1 c irn̂  
come when advancing costs h ave  been  success u v  c ec 
ed, and there need no longer b e  an y  hesitancy in n ia m g
the c lothes in vestm ent fo r  the season. Gone re ise rs  w
know that it pays to h av e  clothes o f d ep e n d ab le  qu a lity  
an d  Sterling character, rega rd le ss  o f cost, w ill b e  g lad  to  
know that in these extreme values, cost is an  elem ent 
which has decidedly turned in the b u y e r  s favor.

This new plan is temporary, to relieve ^  present un
usual financial situation, and is therefore su jec 
drawal at any time.

Concerning This Great Sale
W e have had an enormous response to this unusual and timely offer of 25 per cent dis
count on our entire stock of Suits and Overcoats. This Sale started Friday, Nov. 5th. 
W e have therefore arranged-in order to give our usual prompt service-extra salesmen. 
W e are ready for you.

H. F. M CKIBB1N
Vernon* Texas
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• IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF’

B A C K  C F  T H I
N C R  COM- 

1 ®A*Y STAN D S  
O V E R  A T H I R D  
C *  A C E N T U R Y  
O F  S U C C E S S 
F U L  S U S 'N E S S  
f X F E R  E N C E

T H E  L A S T  W O R D  I N  M O T O R D O M

E V E R Y B O D Y  L O V E S  T O  D O  B U S IN E S S  W I T H  A  S U C 
C E S S F U L  I N S T I T U T I O N — T H E  G A R D N E R  L I G H T  F O U R  
B U I L T  F O R  T H E  M A S S E S — A Y O U N G  M A N ' S  C A R .  
Y E S .  T H E  M O T O R  V E H I C L E  F O R  T H E  W H O L E  F A M I L Y  
—  A N  A U T O M O B I L E  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y  —  Q U A L I T Y ,  
S T Y L E .  P R I C E  A L L  T H E R E .

T H E  G A R D N E R  M O T O R  C O . ,  I N C .
£ T  LOUIS. U. S. A.

Beverly Motor Co.

$1195
9 . C. B. *T. LOU’»

Can make immediate delivery on One high-bred registered Jersey 
roadsters, -edanv trues- and coupe- biSl kept at the Collins wagon yard, 
lets.— Self Motor G $3.00 when service is rendered. t f

IX  ORMER LOCKLEAR > m THE SKYWAYJ1AN* l 
•  W I L L I A M  F O X  P R O D U C T I O N  *

Special

Opera House
Nov. 25

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves T uesday of each week

BRUCE & WALLACE. Proprs.

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held at the Justice 
j Court room in the court house in the 
town of Crowell, Texas, within the 
Crowell Independent School District, 
on the 20th day o f November, 1929, 
to determine whether the bonds of 
said Crowell Independent School Dis
trict shall be issued to the amount of 
$10,000.00, payable forty years from 
their date, and bearing interest at the 
rate of five per cent per annum for 
the purpose of constructing perma
nent repairs of roofing and brick ma
terial to the Crowell Public Free 
School o f said district, and whether 
there shall be annually levied, as
sessed and collected on all taxable 
property in said district for the cur
rent year and annually thereafter, 
while said bonds, or any o f them, are 
outstanding, a tax sufficient to pay 
the principal at maturity.

J. \V. Beverly has been appointed 
manager of said election, which shall 
be held as nearly as may be possible 
in conformity with the general elec
tion laws o f the State.

No person shall vote at said election 
unless he be a qualified voter under 
the Constitution and I-avvs of this 
State, and a taxpayer in said Crowell 
Independent School District.

Those in favor of the issuance of 
the bonds and the levying o f the tax 

! shall write or print on their ballot, 
“ For the Bonds and the Tax;”  and 
those against the issuance o f the 

! bonds and the levying of the tax shall 
i write or print on their ballot, 
i "Against the Bonds and the Tax.”

Said election was ordered by the 
board of trustees of said Crowell In
dependent School District by ordeT 
passed on the 19th day of October, 

i 1920, and this notice is issued pursu- 
I ant to said order.

Dated this the 20th day of October, 
1920.

T. M. BEVERLY,
President of Board of Trustees of 

Said District.
Attest:

R. R. MAGEE,
Secretary o f Board of Trustees 

of Said District. 25

NOT DESERT LIND
Lower California Has Much Fer

tile So»l.

j Really a * *8 “ "  of Gr* * t Retouree*
That Only Await Development, Ac

cording to Writer in Lot 
Angeles Newspaper.

| T< w.t  California Is an expansive 
region that has never been well 

I known and has lone boon misunder- 
, Even we o f t'ppor California,
despite our close proximity, know 
tittle of the penllisllla except Its el- 

' treine northern part, writes Arthur
rg, in the I.os Angeles Times. Tew 

„ f  os realize that It Is not an utterly 
barren waste; that It Is a tropica 
country with a salubrious climate ami 
many regions of luxuriant vegetation; 
that Its northern and southern 1 arts. 
j.r,. utterly unlike one another, and 
that rich resources abound that are 
only waiting to he developed.

Despite Its .lagged, barren heights 
and eaotns-elad mesas, which glow in 
tin tierv ravs of an unohsctired sun, 
It was a land rich In history when 
• t.e timbers of the Mayflower were yet 
ireek in the forest, once sought and 
guarded for her ores and her 1owol». 
,t,,s peninsula, which to the Spanish 
conqttlstadore* was an Island glitter
ing In the axure web o f romance, a 
land for which the padre* gave tlu ir 
lives in fanatic devotion to the cross, 
now lies practically unnoticed, its ro
mance and history forgotten, and its 
possibilities. If not overlooked, nt least 
neglected.

Between 1527 and 13:12 Hernando 
Cortex sent four expeditions on voy
ages ,.f discovery up the west coast 
of Mexico, but the first three accom
plished nothing and the fourth failed 

return. Finally. In 1.VW. Lower 
California was discovered by Xmie- 
ii,.7 « t „ ,  anchored In the bay of Santa 
( v-nz (now l.a Pax). Later Cortes 
himself visited Santa Crux and se- 
< un-d a quantity o f pearls and Indian 
slave- In 1399 Francisco tie CUoa 
sailed tip the Gulf of California and 
discovered the mouth of the Colorado 
river. In 'p ile  of this discovery, 
Lower California was known ns an 
island for more thun 1"" years and ap- 

| peured on European maps u« an Island 
up to as late hs 171*.

All attempts of Spain to colonize 
the California peninsula ended In dis
astrous failures until the tu'k was del
egated to the Jesuits, or Com
pany of Jesus. In 1d»7. These Jesuit 
missionary priests were possessed of 
the tact of the French explorers, the 
persistency of the English colonial set- 
tlprs anil She bravery of the American 

■ frontiersman.
I ’adre Salvatlerrn made the first 

1 mission settlement in Lower Cali
fornia eti October 13. It?.*,, at the bay 
of San Bruno, on the cast coast. Tor 
7 0  years thereafter tin* Jesuits con
trolled the peninsula, and those 70 
years represented the era of Lower 

, California's greatest activity and 
greatest prosperity.

During their sojourn the Jesuits 
charted the east coast, explored the 
ei.st nod west coasts the islands adja
cent thereto and the Interior In h 
mat tier that ha* never been excelled ; 
founded 23 missions, of which 14
j.roved to be si..............  formulated a
system of mission life never thereafter 
surpassed: not only instructed the In
dians in religious matters, but taught 
them many useful arts as well; cul
tivated and planted the arable lands 
i tul inaugurated a system o f irrigation 
which, had they been given time for 
i more northerly advance, would have 
given t'pper California a marvelous 
igrleullural development early In the
lull#*!* **Ilt h

The establishment of the mission in 
T’ pper California wn' a much easier 
task than that which the hardy 
Jesuit priests faced and conquered In 
Lower t ’allfornia.

QUICK CHANGE OF CLIM ATE

Traveler in Arizona Qete Variation  
W ith Comparatively Little  

Physical Exertion.

In climbing from the Painted desert, 
which lies at the foot of San Francisco 
mountain In Arlz.onu. to the summit o f 
that peak, perhaps 23 miles away, you 
experience ns much change o f climBte 
and scenery and pass through as many 
llilTereut zones of life  as you would In 
traveling from southern Sonora to the 
region of Hudson hay.

This is due to the fact that altitude 
has the same effect on climate as lati
tude I f  you climb 300 feet upward 
you have achieved the sHtne change 
of climate a« though you y »<! gone 2 
degree* north. The result I* that a 
mountain top In Arizona 12,Oort feet 
high above sen level has a climate 
like that at the edge of the arctic cir
cle. Moreover, many of the same 
plants and some of the same bird* 
that live In the subarctic regions are 
found on top of San Francisco peak 
— relics ,»f that distant sge when most 
of North America was covered l>y an 
ice cap and had an arctic climate.

The desort at the foot o f San Fran
cisco ponk is one of the deadest and 
hottest p l a c e s  mi earth. Great areas 
of It are without a sprig of vegetation. 
There are vast beds of brightly col
ored pebbles gleaming In the sun, 
greut barren sand flats, ranges of hills 
that are stained bright red and blue 
with minerals, but show not a touch 
o f living green. The heat is ferrifle 
and Incessant.

Leaving this region In the morning, 
by noon you find yourself on the moun
tain slope in an arid region supporting 
a low scrubby forest of juniper and 
nut pine. Two hours later you have 
entered an entirely different zone, and 
are riding through a beautiful open 
forest o f yellow pine with tree* a hun
dred feet high This gives way to a 
forest of tir. which is den-e and damp, 
with heavy underbrush along the 
streams. Here birds and squirrels 
abound, and you may glimpse deer and 
bear.

As you continue upward the timber 
again dwindles In size. Yon pass 
through a region o f scrubby spruce, 
such as grows along the Yukon In 
Alaska, and Anally emerge on the tree
less crest above timberline, where the 
climate is almost arctic and the snow 
lies deep in June.

Service.
The man wished to sj.jt, hut It was 

a pay as-you enter ear and he was out 
o f luck, lie  rang the bell, got up and 
went to the door o f the ear. At the 
next corner the ear stopped. The 
motormun opened the door for the 
Ilian to gel olT. but be just spit and 
returned to his seat.

All the passengers heard the motor- 
man say : “ And still some |*cople have 
got the nerve to kick on the kind o f 
service we put out.'*— Indianapolis 
Star.

THE STATE OF t l - v  
To the Sheriff or an« ,.7 ^ 8. . .  -V-AAS, the Sheriff or any ConituM, 

Foard ("minty, Greeting;
You are Hereby Commanded 

to be published once eask -
You are

cause to b»- puunsned once each 
for a period o f ten days before th«„. 
turn day hereof, in a newspaper 0» 
general circulation, which has bee* 
continuously and regularly publiiH 
for a period o f not less one ysar ,,

I said Foard County, a copy of thefol. 
, lowing notice:
' t h e  STATE  OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the wtl. 
fare o f Bennie Retd Meas-n, Hattie 
Lee Meuson, George It. Meason. Gra- 

Gertrude Meason, Mary Met—
Vi>onIz Vf —• ■-, , v , ..... "nry Meaiiand Frank Meason, minors, B. T

son has filed in the t'ounty ^ 
Foard County, an application for I J  
ters o f Guardianship upon the p ^  
and estate o f said minors whichiS 
application w ill be heard at the w  
term o f said court, commencing on the 
1st Monday in December, A, p jiG* 
the same being the 6th ,*ay 0f fJ 
centner. A. D. 1920, a the cotrn 
house thereof, in Crowell, Texas, 
which time all persons interested m 
the welfare o f sdld minors, niav a*, 
pear and contest said application, jj 
they see proper to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you b*. 
fore said Court on the said first ,ity 
o f the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showint 
how you have executed the -.une. 

Give.) under my hand ami tne seal 
o f said Court at office in I'roweP. 
Texas, this the 19th day of October 
A. I). 1920.
( Seal)

M A R IE  HARRIS,
Clerk County Court, l our Co., Tex.

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS 
To  the Sheriff or any ( stable ot 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Comm t de<! to 

cause to he published orm -ai h fur a 
period o f twenty days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which ha- been 
continuously and regularly oablished 
for a period/ o f not les- than one year 
in said Fogrd County, a ■ y of the 
following notice:
TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS.

To h11 person >An teres te l  ....... .
tate of C. g. Ufcening. deceased. Mr?

Jed in the Es
- - . . .  v VI, .WITS

Edna Greening has filed in the Four 
ty Court of Foard County, an appli

See XV. L. Johnson for well and cis
tern work. A ll vfork guaranteed. 24p

eenifig
of Fi

tion asking permission of 
Court to file her final report cf t 
administration o f said estate, a 
that she be discharged from a-iv f. 
ther administration of said • -:nte 
C. S. Greening, deceased, which w 
be heard at the next term of sj 
Court, commencing on the 1st Mend 
in December, A. I). 1920, the same t 
ing the 6th day o f Dec., A. I>. 19; 
at the Court House thereof, n ( ro 
ell, Texas, at which time all jarse 
interested in said Estate may appt 
and contest said application, shot 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you 1 
fore said court on the said first d 
of the next term thereof this Wl 
with your return thereon, show) 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the m 
o f said Court at office in ( rows 
Texas, this the 19th day i f  Octob 
A. D. 1920.
( Seal)

M ARIE HARRIS.
Clerk County Court, Foard Co., T

Frown on Cuddling.
At Benrboronali. England, during an 

application to tbe licensing justice for 
cinema licenses, it was stated that 
when the justices visited the 1‘alta- 
dliun they saw some voting couples 
M i d d l i n g .  Mr. Gerald Standing, the 
manager, said lie had not seen it. The 
chief constable asked him If he knew 
that locally 42 settees in one part of 
tbe building whlrh seated two (icople 
each were known as the “ ruddling 
• hair*." Mr. Standing said he had not 
heard It, and that he had seen no kiss
ing and cuddling. The license via 
granted on the «-nurt's being given to 
understand that more lights would be 
Installed and the settees divided to 
prevent cuddling.

I See plat o f Castro County in post 
i office window. Castro County is lo- 
j rated in the shallow water belt. Also 
I blue print of Crosby County land, of 
35,000 acres. See J. E. Bray. Crow
ell, Texas.

Meet me at Fargasco Brea.

Believe It or Not.
He was a stranger to the ways of a

city and made his way about with dif
ficulty. He entered a large depart
ment store and was standing Dear tbe 
elevator when he beard the man di
recting the running of the elevators 
siiv : “Take the elevator to the right, 
it will take von anywhere.”

So the stranger entered the elevator 
with the assertion: “ 1 wish to go to 
the terminal station.”

"Take the next car,” came the quick
rejoinder.

Th a t’a More Than Some Do.
"Whoever told you you could p le j 

golf?" sneered the expert.
"Who? MeT’ asked the novice. " I ’m 

playing Just as well as any o f tfcs 
others, am 1 not?”

"Why. man alive, you took 14 
stroke*) to make the first kola I Is 
that what you call good playiagY 

"W ell, I  hit the ball every 
didn't IT’— Stray Stories.

WRtGLEYS
5 ( £  a package

1 before the war

5^  a package
1 during the war

NOW
i Th e  Flavor Lasts 
So Does the Price!

mg
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Men s Clothing-Women’s Clothing
Prepare yourself for blustering winter’s chilly 

blasts at our store. \ \  hen you buy our winter 
clothes, you not only buy style, but you buy COM
FORT. You won t mind the rude winds when we 
dress you snugly. We have everything that 
need, from foot to head, to guard you against 
storms. And our store is  the store where you 
buy your winter needs at a very low price.

you
the
can

Men’s amd Young Men’s 
Clothing

From America’s Best Markers 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
Strouse Brothers 
Curlee Clothing & High Art

25 Per Cent Off
One Week Only

W omens and Misses Tailored 
Coats, Suits and Dresses

Extraordinary Values for
j

One W eek Only

25 Per Cent Saved
On the Regular Selling Price of 

Everv Garment

$35 Suits and Overcoats now 

$40 Suits and Overcoats now 

$45 Suits and Overcoats now 

$50 Suits and Overcoats now 

$60 Suits and Overcoats now 

$65 Suits and Overcoats now 

$70 Suits and Overcoats now 

$75 Suits and Overcoats now 

$80 Suits and Overcoats now

$26.25
$30.00
$33.75
$37.50
$45.00
$48.75
$52.50
$56.25
$60.00

$20 Coat 
$25 Coat 
$30 Coat 
$35 Coat 
$40 Coat 
$45 Coat 
$50 Coat 
$60 Coat 
$70 Coat 
$75 Coat

or Dress n o w . . . 

or Dress n o w . . . 

Suit or Dress r.ovv 
Suit or Dress r.ow 
Suit or Dress now . 
Suit or Dress now . 
Suit or Dress now . 
Suit or Dress now . 
Suit or Dress now . 
Suit or Dress now .

$15.00
$18.75
$22.50
$26.25
$30.00
$33.75
$37.50
$45.00
$52.50
$56.25

Cecil & Company, Inc.
T h e  H o m e of H art, Schaffner & M arx Clothes

Crowell, Texas

in

V* r i l l  EDITOR SEES IT
V. i <4re i.ll ready tu criticise a young1 

girl if .'-he becomey wild, or giddy or 
lodiM root. Mat wouldn’t it be even 
better to Io o k  beneath the surfm-e, 
an«l consider the actions of the par
ents who allowed her to travel the 
dangerous path in the days of her 
i hildhood ?

I’erhup- you have noticed the news
paper accounts of the number of 
young gills who are reported missing 
in the big cities. In one big city alone 
it averages two thousand a year.

Many e f these girls have drifted in 
from the country towns and farms :n 
order to better their . ondit. all 
have fallen an easy prey to the vul- 
t.ires who are lying in wait for the n.

■11'1' t <f '. -e tlisappeneanc,. 
the result of the gills taking jp 
strange men on the streets, or in t 
parks, or the cafes.

But tiie girls an not always 
blame entirely for allowing tr.t 
selves to be led a tray. Often Ui 
a \ the victims of neglect on l ' i  
of the.r parents during the formative 
period of their characters.

A hen never neglects it- little 
‘ hicks until they are aide t . car. r 

! themselves.
But some parents are not as care

ful or considerate as the mother hen.
They allow their girls to beam run- 

I uing wild while yet in their tender 
i years. This spirit o f wildness, ignor
ed in infancy, grows with time until 
it reaches the point where it is be- 

| y<>n 1 control.
And then the "port of missing girls."
Not all parents neglect the proper 

training of their children, of course, 
but too many for the public Weal.

mrt

Extension and development o f  the 
parcels post would be an excellent 
thing for this country. It would b» 
a potent factor in the elimination o 
gambling and juggling in the necessi
ties if  life. It would reduce the urini- 
l»er o f middle men who are fattening 
at the expense of the consumer.

These middle men and gamblers 
w i o juggle the products before they 
teach the retailer or consumer are re
sponsible for much of the skyrocket
ing which has cursed this country of 
late years. There is no end t  their 
rapacity.

With a practical e-xtension of the 
parcels post the retailer and the* con
sumer could order the bulk of his 
supplies direct from the manufactur
er or the farm.

Manufacturers and farmers could 
sell their products as easily through 
newspaper and magazine advertising 
as they do now through the present 
method of sending hordes of sales
men throughout the country at enor
mous expense, all of which is event
ually paid by the consumer.

.*• ■ u- day we will have a parcels 
post that we can use as we should. 
But in the meantime we will continue 
to blunder along and feed a horde of 
parasites who have fastened them 
selves upon us.

We Americans are great on "pay
ing the freight.”

You can do it! Very few things are 
impossible of accomplishment in this 
word of modern men. “ I can’t" is an 
expression which is used about a 
thousand times where it should be 
used but once. A man thinks he can’t 
do a thing simply because he is too 
lazy or indifferent to exert the nec
essary energy.

I f  he would bring his will power 
and energy and perseverenee into 
play he would find that accomplish
ing difficult things is but one of 
many incidents of a day.

“ Can’t !”
He would laugh at the word as the 

refuge of weaklings and the father of 
incompetency.

" I  W ill!”
And you bet he would.
Go to it!

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

roan! County, Greeting:
Mm are Hereby Commanded to 

« ui* to to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days before 
he return day hereof, in a newspaper 
“f general circulation, which has 
pern continuously and regularly pub- 
•ishesi for a period o f not less than 
ne year m said Foard County, a copy 

ft the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the Es- 
*̂ nna Phillips, deceased, L. D. 

fillips has filed in the County Court 
’ hoard County, an application for 
z  P5ob/ ^ .o f  tjie last W ill and Test- 
ment of said Anna Phillips, deceased, 

, Wltb s«>d application, and for 
tters Tostampfltary which will be 

" l™  at the next term o f said Court, 
commencing on the 1st Monday in 
W * *  A. Dl 192°* the same be- 
1 0 9 0 day o f December, A. D.

1 the Court House thereof, in 
^  ■ Texas- at which time all per- 
_ ns interested in said Estate may ap- 
,v",.an'‘ contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.
fnr.erp,j tail Not> t>ut have you be
ef .i,Sa|d Court on the said first day 
”  the next term thereof this Writ, 
ho.? youi! return thereon, showing 

you have executed the same.
•f . J*,n ™<ler my hand and the seal 
T,**"1 fourt, at office in Crowell, 
'•we th.s the feth day ef November,

A. D. 1920.
(Seal)

MARIE HARRIS.
24 Clerk County Court, Foard 

County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to to be published once each 
week for a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspaper 
o f general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished for a period of not less than 
one year In said Foard County, a copy 
o f the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the Es
tate of Frank Young, deceased, you 
are hereby notified that Elon i oung: 
has filed in the County Court of 
Foard County, an application for the 
probatefof the last Will and Testa-

fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof thi* Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the 9th day of November, 
A. D. 1920.

MARIE HARRIS.
25 Clerk County Court. Foard 

County, Texas.

pro Date or me im i  "  ”  ---- -
ment of said Frank Toung. deceased, 
filed ifitb said application, and for 
letters kstamentary, which will be 
heardift the next term o f Mid Court, 
commencing on the First Monday i 
December, A. D. 1920, the same being 
the 0th day of December A. D. 1920 
at the Court House thereof, in the 
town of Crowell, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be-

VERNON MAN MAKES
TWO BALES TO ACRE 

Vernon, Texas, Nov. 8.—Cotton 
stalks eight feet tall are certainly 
the exception and not the rule, but 
they can be raised, and in Wilbarger 
County, too, has been conclusively 
demonstrated by W. M. McCaleb. liv
ing just east o f town. Mr. McCaleb 
planted and cultivated a twelve-acre 

! crop, from which he expects to gath
er thirty bales of cotton. Most of 
the monster stalks are so heavily 
laden with their flu ffy burden th'at 
they have parted at the base and be 
flat on the ground. The bells are as 
large as small apples and bang, in 
many instances, eigh t or ten on a 
limb.

Mr. McCaleb, who has been term 
ing only about four years, is firm

in his conviction that no finer cotton 
exists in all Texas. Not only is the 

| yield o f the acreage exceptional, but 
the quality o f the fiber is extraordi- 

i nary. The lint appears to be about 
an inch long. A negligible amount of 
cotton has been picked from the field, 
and, according to Mr. McCaleb, pick- 

I ers view it just once and then leave.
“ Each of my boys has seventy-five 

acres in cotton,”  said Mr. McCaleb, 
“ and I told them at the start that I 
would get more o ff of these twelve 
acres han any one of them would 
from seventy-five acres. And I ’ve 
got it, too. This should make better 
than two bales to the acre.”

Texas’ permanent school fund of 
$71,000,000 is said to be surpassed on- j 
ly by that of New York. It is a pity j 
but what we were that high in the 

1 standard of education.

For Sale hr Trade— Second hand 
Ford tourinif car. Will trade for 
young mules or Jersey cows.— N. J. 

; Roberts. t f

For Sale— 10 head. o f young regis- 
! tered Hereford wives, papers furnish
ed.—J. E. Hell. t f

Sam Jobe. Hialia, Texas. 23p
For Salfr—Home new mattresses.—

A Perfume
should lie to a wr rr.iw / ensem
ble what the rainbow is to the 
earth. It entrances without get
ting too familiar.

GARDA PERFUME repre
sents the BEST in odors, for it 
i- a combination of the choice 
blooms of the world.

Made by the J. R. Watkins 
Company, it cannot be- con
fused with imitations, for its 
perfection, once known, will 
never be i< rgotten. Sold only by

AN
W. ( ’. GOLDEN 

r other products.

Dr. O. W. Wilson
of Wickita F&ill

F.ar, Eye Nose and Throat 
Specialist

H- re Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 19 and 20

Office Owl Drug Store

IN S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO AND 

HAIL
Let me explain the Occidental 

Pt-rfi et Protection -L.fe policy 
to you.

Geo. A. Munroe
Margaret Texas

Dr. M. M. Hart

O f l i t e  O ver 0 »  i Drur Store

Oftice Phone 9"

Res. Phone 139

INSURANCE
Fire, 1 ornado, H a il. Etc.

M rs. A . E. McLaughlin

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Snrgm.

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
Furnished promptly 

By

J. L  Bray Land & 
Abstract Co.

J. C. Thompson, Mgr.

FERGESON BROS., Druggists

Hog cholera is reported in Harde
man County, though not to an alarm
ing extent. There are signs o f an 
outbreak and the County Agent is ad
vising the hog breeders to have their 
hogs vaccinated.

The matter of extending the M., K. 
A T. railroad from Rotan to Snyder 
aad then on to Roswell, N. M., is now 
being considered. This was under 
eensideratiea when the war broke out 
to interfere.

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

I am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

1
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A ges 5 to 18 in a variety of styles 
and  colors going at a

Reduction of

25 Per cent

This is your 
good looking,

opportunity to buy  
reliable school suits

at a great saving

Old Prices ranging from $8.00 to $18.00
New Prices range fron $6.00 to $12.00

THB BOARD COUNTY NBW9

0UE TO BODILY DISORDERS

Scientist Thu« Exp'a n* th# Striking 
Differences g e t » « n  Vsrieu* 

Race* of Mankind.

A**n:nlng *h»t the various existing 
rgccs .if mankind are descended from 
• iMimnmi atook, how a tv to hi* e i- 
{l.i 'n o i such striking differences as 
t l.c o  that diatlnguish, for example, the 
Cl.loam in from tho Anglo-Saxon, and 
Hio Anglo Shx.hi from tlio negro? l*rof. 
Arthur Koith rooontly discussed this 
question In an address hoforo the an
thropological section of the Brit
ish association.

H > believe* that tho kov to this prob
lem Is to ho found through studying 
tho distiirhan.-os and dlsordors that oc- 
r<t' .hi illy affect tho dovolopmont and 
growth of tho human body ; especially 
tho,o duo to a functional derangement 
of one iir more of the glands of inter
ne! » Teflon — the pituitary, thyroid, 
pineal, adrenal and other glands. In 
some manner not yet understood, the 
function,, carried on In the r glands 
regulate not ou’y the dimensions of 
the body, but also the shape and size 
o f each Individual part.
— The racial features o f the Mongo
lian type are Imitated hv growing Eu
ropeans who are affected by deficiency 
disorders of the thyroid gland. The 
fra'itr 's of the negro can best he ac
count-.I for by the nature o f the 
growth-regulating mechanism centered 
In the thyroid and suprarenal glands. 
European features are connected with 
a dominance In the functions or tho 
pituitary.

Sci-ntlsts hope that a thorough 
S'll lv of the still obscure subject of 
the so--filled “ductless" glands will pr*>- 
v!d- the means of i**gu!atlng to some j 
extent the future evolution o f the hu
man race

Crowell, Texas, N)>V̂ L
U|

T u r k  eys
-eggs
-and butter
are in demand at our store.

Right prices on groceries, with the best 
of service added.

aoi. X \ v  SO.

A d cock  8  Matthews
Grocery Co,

Ringgold Bldg. Phone 263

I1.RKSIDEST 11 

TlllM*s l °  
SlltH LD 11

\Va»hii'pf°n’ •
KfiUon ■>"' «•  
Kmation la»t «*• 

plenty. > ^ r ' iy . 
Itaour and s>uf ri1 
I future and sett

for th<

R.B. Edwards Co. 1920
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

BEETLES AS HAIR RESTORERS

Spec e* of Insect That Has Peculiar 
Properties Pound in Many 

Parts of Europe.

O f the thousands o f people who use 
hair-restorers, few know that the huir- 
growlng power of these preparations i 
is, in most cases, obtained from
beetles

The particular beetles In question j 
are called blister-beetles, and belong 
to the group known us Cuntlmiides. 
The
France Spain. Sicily and Uussiii. are 
collected in great numbers nnd killed 
by being plunged into strong vinegar. 
They are then dried and ground to a 
fine powder. This powder Is soaked In 
chloroform and the mixture distilled. 
The result Is cantharidin.

Kumoninfellows
with your blacksmithing and woodwork. W e do it right 
because

O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N T E E D

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y OU  
C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

Joke 5,000 Year* Old
Planned by the an-i-nt Egyptians 

Insects, which are abundant In over -.ism years ago. a Joke Just came
to fruition, writes prof. I-'I aiders 
Petrie, the noted archeologist, "W hile 
we were trying to tin.I a way into a 
queen's pyramid." In- say-, “ we dis
covered on a rock face u door which 
was so beautifully and exactly lifted 
that It whs difficult to see the join's.

Turn Out Miles of Stamps.
The 40.0flti is*1 postage stamps ini le. 

cotinted sn l packed for shipment 
each day In the factory o f the United 
States bureau of printing and engrav
ing would mak- h stamp chain long 
Mon gh to cover more than 700 mile*.

Artistic Jewelry
Jewelry is an ornament, pure 
and simple. Some jewelry is 

artistic— it is appropriaee for 
the person or the occasion— 

and the mission o f jewelry fails 

utterly when it does not fu lfill 

the requirements o f propriety. 

In selecting our jewelry we aim 
to meet the most exacting de 
mands of good taste. Jewelry 

is the thermometer o f r ‘fine 
ment simply because it indi 
cates the degree o f one’s ta ->  

You have little chance to trans 

gress the laws o f propriety if 
you purcha.-e your jewelry at 
this store

A. C. GAINES

Humidity in Surgery.
Investigations made in several Bos

ton hospitals by I>r. Ellsworth Hunt
ing.Ion seem to Indicate that for sur- 
g .il operations the hent condition of 
the atmosphere is high humidity, 80 
P - r  ent or more, directly afier oper
ations and moderate humidity, about 
Cs> per cent, at a temperature o f 04 
degrees falirenhelt. a few days later. 
P o e - r Huntington points out that. If 
the-e results are accepted, there is no 
reiisoti why the optimum conditions 
of -eniperuture and humidity should 
not b- produced artificially In hos- 
p;'e s. causing a probable Improve- 
un n: n not less than 20 per cent In 
the res'i’ r, uf operations.

The Roman Sestertius.
Sestertius is the I.atln name for a 

Homan coin meaning hnlf of the third, 
that .s, two and half, from “ semi" 
meaning half and "tertlus" meaning 
third.

When sliver coinage vva« introduced 
In Home in ’.’OS B. t '„  with the copper 
as u unit, the silver sestertius was 
valued ut ‘J>a asses. The standard a* 
retulmsl only one-fourth of its original 
weight The sestertius was equiva
lent to the original lihral as; and. as 
accounts hud formerly been made In 
terms o f the llhra! as, they were now 1 
made In terms o f the sestertii. A fter j 
the first Finite war. which ended "41 ' 
B. t'., the sestertius ceased to he

This cntitl uridin makes the hair We immediately set to work on this, 
grow bv causing tiny. Invisible blisters thinking that we had found at I ist 
to form underneath the >kln. These an entrance to the inner -Immh-r. 
blisters contain blood-serum — the A fter a considerable amount of work 
finest tonic in the world for worn-out i we removed the door and found— 
linlr cells. The blisters do not cause solid rock ! It was a carefully ar- 
nny pain. All that Is felt Is u pleasant ranged blind to balk anyone who 
tingling sensation. i wanted to find the entrance into the

The beetles themselves use this royal tombs, 9tid had been made alvout 
blistering Juice us u protection ugulnst i S '"*0 B by someone with a sense 
birds and animals which would other- °Y humor.”  
wise make a meal o f them.

Dr. Hines Clark
Ph ys ic ian  and Su geon

O ffic e  Russell Building over 

O w l Drug Store

Nov. 2a- 
I The text follows.

-The season ap 
[hooves us to tui 

tions and preocet 
t life, that we tu 
mercies which h.

I to US. ren<t'
I feigned thanks u
jfold goodness. 

“This is a» °
American peopl 
in our thought: 
burdens and th 
have their own i 

-We have «
thanksgiving.

j war are vapidly 
arms of free t 
-ent to the defet 
mg to the grab 
Nation, has res' 
suits of peace, 
promptly as it 
obedience to thi 
equal justice i 
ceived steady v 
port of a law a 
various and si 
have reflected
tions of war, lie

-In plenty, «
I virtuous and si 

the future, its 
tunitn1- May 
cern our dutie 
of hand ami i 
them; and the 
rvalil" that th 
are those o f se

Don't Neglect Your Play. TH E  S T A T E  Oh TE X A S
There are men in the world who To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

feel that the whole works would stop Foard County, Greeting:
If they ti..ik time enough to play a You are Hereby Commanded to 
little. That's all bosh. The man who | cause to ^  publ,shed once each week 
cun play well is usually the fellow period o f  2Q d M  the
who r:in put the work u<to «*. So in* . __ , . 0 .
% .. . . , ,, i x a turn day hereof, in a newspaper o fhave th* play spirit so well In hand 1 .. . 1  u H y L. »,• 1 , x. c x , . .. . . # » 1 g en e ra l circulation, which has been

coined. the wHght of the as was many that they make sport of their work. c„ ntinuou3 ly and regularly published
times reduced. In 217 B. C. the de- It Is real pleasure to them. They get f or a pC,.j„d 0f  not less one year in
nnrius was made equal to 1*! a<«e« ! bod' recreation and protii from their sajd Foard County, a copy o f the fol-
anil the sestertius to 4 asses With effort*. It's no wonder they stHy lowing notice: 
the reorganization of the coinage svs- young In their work. I TH E  S TA TE  OF TE X AS ,

[ tem under Augustus (tit B. C. to 14 And don't forget that If you would) To persons interested in the es- j 
A. 1 *.) a copper se-northis of 4 ii<m'»  succeed you must carry your load. Jj?̂ e J? deceased, Mary ^
was coined under the control of the It's a mistake to g-t out from under 'n the Co“ nty

.senate This was about 4 cents III responsibility. It's meeting respon- ' t -'J * "  th pr‘ ■ ounty, an apphea-

----------------------- V » " - l  ..................... - | ab lH t, “ „°dn w ' iI “ tu ! u «
Vejetab.e Beef steaks. -------------------------- Shirkers are not In demand. They 1 deceased, filed with said application) !

I he ve.-e'rthle I..... -teak grows on a  Rainy Day. may put thing* over occasionally. Im t1 and for Letters Testamentary, which.
th- .a* * it—. It i- tungu*. which Is . A rilllix. ,,.IV j,, Switzerland j.iit* a 1,0 ,f af ,hp ” tPp' ‘ se l»er*onal w ill be heard at the next ten n ’o f said ;

Clear Field.
“ Ah. h-r- is a letter from the old 

folk !"
“ What does it sav’ ’’
“ i otn- home your tailor is d-suL"—  

Fearsoti s Weekly.

LET US SHOW YOU
•il. -writ, ti

B n  ;“hip v-

The Southern Marble u 4 Stone Co.'s
H ; our licarts, 
^■1 ;■ the service

Liae of Monraents H  !• .-1U purpose
They are Texas largest mom- m------ ----- t e f ore,
ment manufacturer* and eaa ■  (’resident of
•upply you with any design or H I America, do h'
quality of either marble at 81 day. the 2">th (
granite you may want. W. 0. B  : as a day of tl
W. mounments a specialty. All ■  and 1 call upi
work guaranteed both aa to 1  cease from th
quality and worktnanahip. S  a . ot at ions on
J. B. HENDERSON, Agent M t > the remem

Margaret, Texas I  blessings, an

n 1 H U M )  THE

-s .y

dark r-d above and flesh-colored 
beiow. When It is cut through, the

i sudden stop to many diversion*. The 
| coachman may drive to the tavern. Carry your load like a man.—Grit.

discount. You can’ t Hfford to do It. court, commencing on the 1st Monday j
I )n December, A. D. 1920, the same be- j 
1 ing the Cth day o f December, A. D. : 
i 1920, at the court house thereof, in ! 
Crowell, Texas, at which time all per-An Acre.

a! ernu-e dark and light streaks ex- : an,t ,.ai.k t„  h,„  no 1
acily resemble the joint from which It . farther. The sunhiirnt guide mnv -it
gets Its name. It is a wholesome ar- „ r ..................... . ... , , _ -

j * ’  Bn ' ,n"  ■ 1 he word acre is dertved from the I sons interested in said estate may ap-
. ,l" ‘ ...... whi-i l - . . .  hi h's own , 0iq Anglo-Saxon word aeeer, and Is : pear and contest said application,

•I- sw-ei wid but no foot stirs abroad ■ identical with the Iaitlti word uger, i should they desire to do so.
1 • no ,n" ' ' ,'‘ r move-, if lie meaning a cultivated field The Eng Herein Fail Not, but have you he

lms time m slay. The rainy day gives | u„h „e re consists of 4.S40 square f “ r* . 8ai<* r ° “ tr  »»> the said firs t day
11.. t... i i_ i . _ . * n f  f n u m i v t  fnwnv a L! _ xir **.

tlele of food.
1 luring a wet season this 

gr>ws about seven feet from 
ground It may t»e broiled, stewed, 
fried, or, If preferred, treated like 
b’s-rroot i id added to the salad howl.

I

Fall Is Near

And no yni: tire3 are worn and
can not m-,*0 it through the winter, but
we can double thrjtr mileage with

Gates Half Sole Tires

at i the cost of new ones. Let us figure wit’ you.

“S E R V 1 C E”

L .A . B E V E R L Y  & CO.
S A V E  ONE H A LF  YO U R  T IR E  EXPENSE

him time for reflection. He has |o!«- 
ure now to take cognizance of Ids lin- 
pre«s!ons. end make up his account 
with I lie mountain-. He remembers, 
too, that he lias friends at home; and 
writes up tile Journal, neglected for a j 
week or more, and letter* aegicrtod ! 
longer; or finishes the rough pencil- 
sketch begun yesterday in the open 
air. i in the w hole, ho l< not sorry ! 
It rains—though disappointed.— Henry 1 
\V. I •ongfellow

yards, or 43,.W0 square feet. I f  your I nex* term thereof this W rit,
field Is a rectangle, that Is. having Y ™  >'"u.r J eturn tth?r* ° n' showinK

j ,.,.,i.7 ■-"‘ii i s c s  s r  «.■
obtained by rn
the breadth. If  your measurements A. D. 1920. 
are In rods, the result will he squara (Sea l)
rods; If In yards, square yards; and M ARIE HARRIS,
If In feet, square feet, a  Held 132 Clerk County Court. Foard Co., Tex.
feet hv lfi.1 f.-et of rectangular shape ' . . . . . .  '  . ___ ____________
contains 21.780 square feet. It I*

are corner." its area Is o f said Court at o ffice  in Crowell, 
iiiltlplylng the length by Texas, this the 19th day of October,

I therefore, half an acre. But a reo 
i tangulnr field might he different 

Bachelor to the Rescue. length and width, and yet eontnln an
In a street ear th- oilier day I sat ! arro- For example, if It Is 3.10 feet

long nnd 150 feet wide It will contain(ilten ly tehind a woman who win try
Ing desperately to untie a fare veil. ' 21.780 square feet, or hulf an acre.
I was fascinated by her persistent but | -------------------------
fruitless attempts to untie the veil 
vvit.i one hand while with the other 
»l.e Glitched her nose gln-s-s, which 
were helplessly entangled In It. I was 
Just wondering why some woman pas
senger did not offer assistance, when 
she turned to me anti said: "Pardon 
me. but would you be kind enough to 
see if you ■**ri unfasten this veii.”
After Irentic- efforts, amid the sup
pressed merriment o f the passengers 
I came out victor. But 1 was a much | 
embarrassed bachelor —Exchange.

TO TAM E A  W ILD-CAT

Mr. Dodson Warns Against Car of 
Treacherous, Dangerous 

Calomel
_______ _ I

Calomel salivates! I t ’s mercury. C a l- ' 
oinel acts like dynamite on a slug- j 

Bat'* Great Value. Fish liver. When calomel comes into j
The value o f the bat ns an Insect' ™ ntact .w i t h  »our bile/it crashes into

Tbuuth? 
Stove Polish1

YOU
Should Ua

I
.v

T*S different from  
others because more care ’ 
is taken in the making’’ 

aud the materials used are 
higher grade

Black Silk 
Stove Polish
Make* a brilliant, tl'.kjr polish that don 
not rub oil or dust od.*BJtbesliinel»sti 
tour times as long as ordinary *toT* 
polish. L'sed on sampla stove* sod »«*“ 
by hardware and grocery dealer*.AU ask is a trie). L’telt on jroar ~oh «t"**.
S r pnrlor Wow or four ru o fr -  "  M  t til. I it the Pont •«*»• poa* roe ew 
in-d. roar dMler i* authoritml to refunJ rout 
nonev. Insist on Block Silk 8tov# Polish.

AUdo In liquid or pMto-aM quokt/.
Black Silk Stove Polish Works 

Starling. Ulinois
Uo. Mm*  SMk Mr-Orytag Iroa tooawt 'tfrattM, rvsister*, riovs-pipes—lT*v«nt4 rustin*. 
Ls* Hook SUk Mot a I M kk for aflTaff, nick** or bma*. It kaatw wqual foe ueeoosutomotu^

‘ A Shine in Every Drop

destroyer has been recognized In the 
United States by the erection o f inu- 
nielpal Imt roosts In Salt Antonio, 
Texas, anti structures similar In bird 
house- have been set up to encourage 
hat* to live in the vicinity o f the

it, causing cramping Mnd nausea.
I f  you feel bilious/ headachy, con- ____ ___

stipated and all knocked out. just go 1 *  H tfM r» •a.lv;.ftll*_ln_th« 
to v o jr  dn iggist anfl get a bottle o f I r Tn q w o k m /t k t t i im  w  
Dodson s L iver Won* fo r  a few  cents “  ~
wdiich is a hanu\esd vegetable substi
tute for dangerous/ calomel. Take a

Men** been without question 
If HUNTS r

« ther Itching ekia gleet 
i f  i l l  esot bos a* our i

FERGESON BROS., Druggiats
city, where they serve as an import- spoonful and i f  ik/doesn't start your 
ant cheek to the mosquitoes. In Ja-j l'ver and straighten you up better 
malca there Is no need for such mu-1 I quicker than Vasty calomel and 

i nlclpal roost, as there are numbers 'vl Ĵlout ti'aking you sick, you just go 
of old buildings, whose dark recesses j , *  *** y °1ur

M F P q---------  f',rnN" borne*. In 8ick indU nauseated^omotTow^besides!
Mr. and Mrs E. F. Hears and chit-, v,r> ol'> churches great colt*. I jt may salivate you, while i f  you take

dren and Joe Hackworth went to Hny- n|p* nf Insect eating Imts have Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake
der last Saturday in Mr. Sear*’ car tak,,n " v T i«» ’'crs, and It Is not an up feeling great, full o f ambition ani j thing t h i r  b^p*~ peopla “ * ro,,ln* 
Ot account of the heavy rains the two! " nron» " on "|Bht ,0 la"u'®« " ady ôr W0Jk »«! P,a/ *»’• harm-1 straight ahead for awhile Instead *

forth shortly before dusk In streu.ua pleasant and safe to give to
.1.  I children- thav like i* uuuim*.

A Little Variety.
“You seem very much Interested !• 

the coming campaign.”
“I am." said the mualrian. TH M 

glad to hear the hands playlag ■otna'

man returned Monday on the train. ot hundreds. j children; they like it. M l
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